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TWENTY FEET OF WATER 
IN THE ST. JOHNS RIVER 

WILL BE THE SLOGAN
FLORIDA W ATER TRAFFIC 

1 LEAGUE WILL WORKLEAGUE
FOR IT

BRIEFS PREPARED
--------  .

Hv Various Branches of Ihc 
Wnter Truffle League in Ev- 

Part Central Floridacry

I Members of the Sanford branch of 
I ‘ the Florida water Traffic League held 

n meeting last night, nt which timij 
a committee was appointed to secure 
figures on volume of freight move
ments to and from Seminole county 
and other necessary information to 
bo used in compiling the Brief now Ite- 

■ ing prepared by the parent organiza
tion in Orlando, It is proposed to huvo 
this brief a recapitulation of Htutis- 
ties fur not only the St. Johns Kivet 
territory but that tributary thereto, 
so that when presented ut tho hairing 
before the Government Engineers- in 

, Sanford, which will^be held on or 
about the middle of March, these sec
tions l.y showing jointly their won
derful resources, will prove conclus
ively that they nre also unanimous in 
their desires for tho government pro
viding a twenty-foot channel in the 
St. Johns river for the movement of 
the products uf these respective sec
tion,, to destinations, via an all wnter 
route.

la instances nfTecting thg develop
ment of wnter highways, the govern
ment has adopted an entirely differ
ent procedure than wan prevalent in 
liio old "pork barrel” days, and it is 
now necessary for sections desiring 
federal appropriations for (Re improv
ing of the water highways to prove 
conclusively to the government that 
the benefit* so derived from such im
provement will be equivalent tu n 
fair return on the federul investment 
plus yearly maintenance charges.

The officials of the League having 
the responsibility of securing tht re
quired data have advised that if n 
twenty foot channel from Jackson
ville to Sanford would result in the 
saving on freight rates to,the section | 
served by the St. Johns river,* of nn 
amount equivalent to four |H-r cent 
on the' total investment plus yearly 
maintenance charges, the federal gov
ernment would be inclined to give the 
project favorable consideration.

Those present at the meeting Inst 
night were of the opinion that it would 
is- no difficult matter to convince the 
government that in the event of a 
twenty foot project should be npprov

REPARATIONS
COMMISSION

RESOLUTION
SUSTAINING ACTION IN HEFUH- 

ING GKItMANY MOIt- 
ATOltiUM .

NO TRACE OF PEABODY, : . 
CASE STILL A MYSTERY, 

VOLUSIA OFFICIALS RETICENT
No New Developments Since Last Monday Morn

ing Says DeLand News
> , • .

Largest Attendance 
, of Entire Week at 

the Baptist Temple
Soulful and Fruitful Singing 

Preaching llrings Result*

I I f f  Tfce A »*url;iI.-tl I ’ rraa)
PARIS, Feb. X—Reparation com

mission today addressed a resolution 
sustaining their own action of Janu
ary 28th in refusing Germany mora
torium. Resolution passed ns a reply 
to yesterday’s protest note from Ger
many.

|The Herald lias ,learned nothing 
about the dispppenranee of Clifford 
Peabody since last Monday and it 
seems that but little has developed in 
the case but the Volusin  ̂County of
ficials seem sto have some light that 
will »oon bo sheil according to the 
following from the Do Land News: 

Thu "blond" in ft»c case, report* of 
whom caused a flurry yesterday in the 
investigation into the strange disap
pearance Saturday night of Clifford 
Peabody, owner of the llcl-Jnr Coffee

to identify her If they saw her again. 
At first it was believed thut a certain 
Orange county "blond" vvontnn was 
the party involvad, but officer* have 
located the Orani$ county woman and 
learn thnt she wns in Orange county 
on Saturday. Who the woman was 
who was in Peabody’s car on Satur
day in New Smyrna i* baffling the of
ficers nnd friends of Peabody who uie 
working on the case. Was she u New 
Smyrna woman? Did she accompany 
IVnbody from Sanford? Did she leave

company, of Sanford, has proved u with him when he disap|H-arrd or was

BAND CONCERT 
SUNDAY AFT. 

CENTRAL PARK
county on the day in question. * 

This leaves the case where it was 
on Monday.

The woman’s hnt, which was found 
some distance from the effects of Pen- 
body not far from the approach to 

The Sanford Band will render the Hu* ,,ort ° ran« e bridge, has also Inin 
following- excellent program in Cen-1 discounted ns hnving a beuring on the 
trul Pork Sunday afternoon ut 4:18: case, the theory of the officers being 
March—Invirtus Karl King t,lnt tJa‘ ," a 1,*<1 been discarded by
Kxcerps—From Favorite Operas .another party altogether and merely

perfect alibi nnd has been dropped by 
tho,officer* us a factor In the case. It 
wns reported yesterday that a wo- 
tjtan from Orange county was seen 
in the car of Peabody's

she with him when he was* murdered 
and his body disposed of? These nre 
questions the sheriff's office and po> 
lire of Daytona nnd New Smyrna nre

Saturday | Dying to answer, 
morning in New Smyrna, but officers The Peabody car which was left in 
have found that the woman can prove Daytona Saltmlny night, has furnished 
that she was nut outside of Orange; no cities. From the condition of the

ear there wns no struggle in tlu- car 
itself. No blood was found and no torn 
clothing. It is believed that' linger- 
prints on the steering wheel nnd door 
handles would reveal nothing be
muse others have handled the ear 
since the disnp|K-nranee of Peabody.

Trombone Solo *
Played by Johnny Munson,

Rand Accompaniment
Comic Opera—The Serenade ....___
. • ........ ... ...... ......  Otto I.nngey

Intermission
Pilgiim’s Chorus from Tannhnus- 

er .... U. Wagner
Medleys of Plantation Songs ,

— . .................... L. Conterno
Waltzes— .Moonlight on 

son
March—A Frungcsn 
Star Spangled Danner

If u finger-print rending had been 
made of the prints on the steering- 
wheel nnd door handles wlun ‘ he ear 
wns first found, it is possible that tl:—

V. V, Safraneki httPPO'ted to be lying near the hat, 1 officers might have determined wh.
Selcttin l,ur*c *ncl holster of Peabody. It is drove the ear to Daytona.

regarded as probable that the wo-. The officers nre consistently trail-
man's hat had been there some time lag every tumor and running to earth j Do?" while Mr. Wolslagel again dent- 
before the disappearance of Peabody, one by one-every report. To date the onstrnlcd his ability ns an unusual ur-; 
known to have n bearing on the ense* total .result of the combined invi-stl- 1 tint in hij* line when he snng “ Fear 
nre the following: a woman is known galions of officers, citizens and ft lend* ! Not Ye, Oh Israel," by Dudley’ Duck, 
to have liecn in Peabody's ear when is exactly nothing. Thh ease is a- \ and a tender, appealing gospel song,

With the largest attendance of the 
week at the revival meetings in the 
First Baptist church and with unabat
ed interest in the suulful nnd fruitful 
singing and preaching, the service 
Friday night showed the effects of 
the gradually accumulating spiritual 
fervor nnd momentum developed un
der the efficient leadership of Dr. 
King and Mr. Wolslagel during the 
past two weeks. •

While the workers were not con
ducting any public meetings today and 
nre supposed to he enjoying tho per
iod of rest in preparation for tjhe 
hc/»vy duties' of Sunday, they have 
many engagements in the district nnd 
are not saving themselves ns they 

! realize the greatness of the task ami 
jthe briefness of the time yet allotted 
to the spcclul series of meetings. Mr. 
Wolslagel will jijng his lust solo nnd 
direct tho closing song service tomor
row night uml depart immediately for 
his - homo in Ashuvillc, N. C., going 
with friend* to Orlando where he 
will board the local Pullman for Jack
sonville. After n short tinic with his 
family' he will journey to Wilmington, 
N. C., where he is scheduled to sing 
in a meeting beginning next Sunday.

Tlie Big Ben-an Brotherhood male| 
quartet composed of Messrs. Doyle 
Oliver, Warner Scoggins, Charles and 
Eil. Henderson pleased the large aud
ience Inst night in their singing of 
"Thnt Beuiitifiil Land." The chorus 
choir wns at its Ih'hI in the rendition 
of a Welsh favorite "What Did He

OCCUPIED AREA IS PEACEFUL; 
LOOKS LIKE LESS TROUBLE; 

MAGNATES ARE

WORKERS RESUME
On Railway Lines at Coblenz, 

Cologne, Duessendorf and 
Refuse to Obey Berlin

_  T"e Pressl
niLSSKLDOKF, Feb. 3,—The tem- 

| P*r of the imputation of the occupied 
area nppour* to be undergoing some 
change, although induatrialiita and 
important magnates are as unalter
ably opposed a* ever to any cooper
ation with the French and Belgian* 
a* ever. Not only have railway work
er* resumed job* at Cobienx, Cologne, 
Trovers and I.udwighafsen a* well aa 
some Ruhr line* but Shut* Polixel at 

** DusaeMorf have refused to obey Ber- 
*a" lin orders that they ignore the French 

officers and continue to salute them.

the ear was stopp'd in front of a cor- great a mystery a* when the first dis
tain grocery store in New Smyrna, covery of the disappenrnrvv of Pea-
Saturday morning, though witnesses | body became known. It is ore of the

tiu- Hud atnt̂  that it would be UujjObidde to. c nuplutvst nijAterie*- tlnvt ha* faced
A j|,.rmnn IdentWy the womnn; ohots are re|mrt-! the officers of this county in years.
P M fo St i**1 to b*v«> been hoard in Daytona late It is beloved, however, that the

Key

West Orange is 
Shipping: Large 
‘ Vegetable Crop

More than 4,000 hampers of lettuce 
have l»een shipped from the Maguire 
Hrotheis' farm in West Orange dur-

Saturday night and officers are to
day probing into the rumor in an ef
fort to establish the origin of the 
shot*. These facts, taken together 
with tile finding of the enr enrly Sun
day morning with the lights burning 
nnd the engine running, and finding 
Peabody's lint, empty purse and hol
ster neat tin- apptoach to the I’orl 
Orange bridge, constitute flit* only 
clear (nets on which the officer* can j ing of the tungl

right trail will Iw found shortly, how
ever, arid thnt ffll the facta will In
made known. At this time, it is impos
sible to conjecture from what sourer 
the tip will come which will point 
the way to the solution of the mystery 
but it i* believed that the ti îth can
not remain hidden and the senrcheni 
lire confident (hat revelations will 'te 
made which will lend to the unravel

ing the last six days, Kayiner F. Mn-1 base a theory which will account for Despite persistent rumors of the
guiru said yesterday. Mr, Mnguirc 
declared that this season is one of the 
most successful West Orange furmers 
have ever known. Approximately 
25,000 hampers of lettuce, cabbage

the disappearance of the coffee sales 
man. . .

Several citizens of New Smyrna 
state positively thnt they saw n wo
man in Peabody** ear in New Smyrna

The lettuce is rrlling for (2.25 uml 
ed. a greater freight saving tl|an four up to $3 a hamper, cabbage is bring- 
P>r cent could be assured. This ns-,Ing $2.25 and peppers are selling for 
sumption was based on the enormous: from $2 to $1 n hamper.—Orlando 
saving* now being effected by Pacific j Sentinel.
Coast growers and shippers who are ______________’_____________________
utilizing refrigerator vessel* to trans
port their products from that point 
to Eastern nnd Foreign parts via the 
Panama canal. *

With the minimum depth of twenty 
feet in the St. Johns river nnd the 
elimination of a number of trends, it 
would lie possible to.hnve this tins* 
of vessels load both vegetables .and 
citrus fruit* at Sanford, assuring the 
ftowers and shippers nn enormousi 
Ravipg on tho freight rifles. The ac
tion of the Pacific Const growers has 
resulted in an application being made 
by trunk lines serving the southwest 
section of the Mississippi to beseech 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
for the privilege' of reducing the 
rate* in that section forty per cent.
However this matter is now pending, 
ns the Eastern carriers arc nt the pre
sent time unwilling to absorb their 
proportion of this enormous rato re
duction.

and peppers nre being shipped each] Saturday morning, but none of them 
week from thnt section he said. "«W»1 partfculurly who she was and

none boUevc that they would be able

finding of the body in the swamps and I etery, Brooklyn, to determine whether
on the lautch, the body has not yet| 
been discovered. It is believed p«s- 
alble thnt murder mny have-been done I 
but the murder theory, like all the 
other theories which have been advan
ced, does not fit all the fact* as they , 
nre knuvvn to the police. i

The citrus fruit particularly can bo 
rartled by river steamer successfully 
ha* been proven may year* ago, ns 
evidence^ from an articlo appearing 
in tho Florida • Farmer and Fnlit 
Grower under date of November 25, 
1893, 'extracts from which were read 
at last night’s meeting, and which Is 
quoted herewith. In speuking of the 
freight rates this article has the fol
lowing: • *

“The expense of exporting via New 
Tork will be, so far ns'freigfata from 

• Jacksonville to -Liverpool, including 
cartage in New York, 75 cent* per
box." ,

In thia same i ŝue there ia on ar
ticle on "Movement of Oranges," read

* .
“The shipments are riffling very 

heavy. On Sunday, November

the enormous aggregate of over 05,000 
boxes went out of tim state. For the 
past week the total shipments out of 
the state are computed at 275,000 
boxes, of which 101,311 were carried 
out by sen routes. One steamer's load 
was 21,314 lioxes. The Brixhnin sailed 
on her second trip November 22, hav
ing on Imnrd H.000 boxes. The Fruit 
Exchange handled alsiut 25,000 boxes 
for tho week, not over 500 going to 
Liverpool. Even the St. Johns river 
is clogged with oranges. Three stenm- 
er londs were brought down to Jack
sonville^ Sunday, yet some were left 
along the shores, for which a barge 
had to be brought into requisition.”

This was the meAod of transport
ing Florida'* citrus production thirty 
year* ago, nnd it I* extremely inter
esting to note an agitation assuming 
auch large proportions for the rover- 
sion along modern lines to the method 
of transportation used nt thnt time.

The meeting was advised thnt Tho
mas M. Jarrell had been appointed by 
the League official* to handle tho 
membership campaign for tho league 
and Mr. Jarrell, who wns present at 
tho meeting,-stated that ho was con
fident o f securing ten thousand mem
ber* for the Florida Water Traffic 
League. ,

Efforts will be made to have Judge 
Bland of • Orlando speak before the 
i’alntkn Chamber of Commerce some 
time in the near future. The chamber 
of commerce of thnt city will be asked 
to arrange a convenient slate. Advico 
bar. boon received from Lak^ county 
nnd DeLand that they will prepare 
statistic* similar to those being se
cured for Seminole county- for fhe 
brief, and havea strong delegation

19th, present at the hearing.
• •

UNQUALIFIED 
ACCEPTANCE 

. FORD’S SHOALS
PROPOSED IN HOUSE BY TlIE 

CHAIRMAN APPROPRIATION 
• COMMITTEE TODAY '

* *
)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—Unquali
fied acceptance of Fofd'n Muscle 
Shoals offer proposed on In house by 
Chairman Madden of Appropriation* j two of the
Committee. Madden declared he view
ed the mutter purely from a lmsine*s 
standpoint thnt his desire wn* to 
put the great* project in the hand* of 
l man of demonstrated capneity fr- 
rcBpective of his politics.

. .

RAILROAD COMMISSION
AT BRADEN TOWN TODAY

ON TELEPHONE RATES
(Hr The Associated 1‘reu)

BRADENTOWN, Fob. 3.—Florida 
railroad commission of scheduled to 
hold two hearings hero today on the 
request of tho Peninsular Telephone. 
Co. for.permission to increase their 
rates in Manatee, Bradcntown and 
Palmetto and .request' of local com- 
mcrrial organization to have Seaboard 
and Cosst Line establish' physical 
connection. •

{  •_____________________

I)R. CONKAUbSUPFBKS
FRpM THROAT TROUBLE!

: (Dr The Aaaoctafed rre*»l
TALLAHASSEE. Feb. 2.—Dr. A. 

A. ('unradi, president of tho State 
College for Woineh has been ordarrd 
by his physlcinns hot to pso his voice 
/or three weeks aa tho result of a 
throat ailment wrom which ho Haa 
suffered occaslunaily for the post sev
eral years. •. .

IS RECORDED ON 
SEISMOGRAPH

■ (H r  T h e  Aaauelalad 1‘reM t
WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—An earth

quake of unusual magnitude wax re
corded on the seismograph nt George
town University. Father Tondorf de
scribed the disturbance of "tremen
dous’ proportions. Before one o’clock 

recording needles were
thrown entirely off record. At thnt 
hfiur the quake began progress some 
time but impossible to determine ex
actly .when it started or estimntc dis
tance the disturbance was from 
Washington. ’ *

WOLF OF WALL HTRBET 
HAD CHECKS DOLT

NEW YORK HOTEL
(H r  T h e  A sso c ia te*  1‘ re ss )

NEW YORK. Feb. 3,—Federal og- 
enta going to the Hotel DeFrancc to 
tako David Umar, the "Wolf of Wall 
Street”  to the Essex county peniten
tiary to serve a sentence for a war 
t|me offense today discovered that 
Umar had checked out of the hotel 
yesterday and disappeared without 
leaving nny address.

Sch o ol  o f f ic ia l s
WILL MAKE T orn  

• t OF NEGRO SCHOOLS
,  O l f  T h e  A s -w e u iM  P ro** )

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 3^-.Suporin- 
tendpnt o f '  Public Instruction Cow- 
thon plans to leave tomorrow for a 
tour of inspection of AcgVii schools 
which nre maintained through the as
sistance of tho state education fund*. 
The party will go first to S t Augun-

COLD WAVE WARNING 
** 18 PREDICTED TODAY 
**....FKOM THE NORTHWEST

** . WASHINGTON, F.I.. 3. 
*a .—A cold wave from the 
** Northwest will .overspread 
•a • the Idwer lake region, the 
•*. Ohio valley, Tenncaie and 
•a the Interior of the East 
M Gulf atates Saturday ami 

Saturday night and the At- 
Iqntie state* • from North 

be Carolina northward Satur- 
** day night and Sunday and 
** cold wave warnings have 
V'r been ordered for this cn- 
8* tire district, the weather bti-
* t renu said Inst night. The 
*4 veather, the’ bureau said, 
Au will become considerably 
tat colder also by Sunday In 
** . the South Atlantic states

anil along the Eust Gulf
* const. • There .will be snow

flurries in the lower lake 
region nnd the upper Ohio 
valley, rams probably turn
ing to snow in the Middle 
Atlantic uml North Atlantic 
states, in Tennessee, the 
East Golf KtntcM, and in the 
Atlantic states from Mary
land southward, while fnir 
weather will prevail gener
ally east of the Mississippi 
river Hiindny. •

Storm warnings-were or
dered ‘displayed on the At
lantic coast from the Vir
ginia ( ’apes northward.

"Memories of Mother.”  It is said w,i 
that the musical programs for the ^  
closing meetings tomorrow, announc-;"* 

jod under the regular column of ** 
chutch notices, will be most attrac
tive. Capacity houses will be the or- Last Surviving^. 
der on the last day of the campaign 
ut- the people o f ‘Sanford regardless of 
etoed or M ief will want to hoar the
noted visiting baritone in bis final - -------
appearance, .* nt* Tk« Assorimre Crout

’ -------------- ---------------- NASHVILLE, Feb. 3.—Mr*. Rachel
WASHINGTON, Fcft 2.—The Tran- Jackson Law ience, daughter of Gen- 

surv department has ncquieneil in n ernl Andrew Jackson'* adopted

PARIS, Feb. 3.—The German gov- 
*1 eminent’* note to the reparations com
B* mission protesting against the recent
• rCfunnl to grant n moratorium Is re- 
*4 • gartled by part of the French pres* as

j the forerunner of German capitulation 
*aJ and direct remit of the Fcefich action 
fen in the Ruhr. Publication of the note 

today caused commentators to remark 
that this represent* Germany's first 
attempt toward n resumption of ex
change with the Allies. _

The «trik< of the railway rrten in 
the Rhinelnnd nnd a large portion of 
the Ruhr ha* ended and a resumption 

a* of train’servieu ha* begun. In the Ruhr
* basin, where striker* have’ not r«-

Member Family of 
Andrew Jackson

request of the war depnitiiunt for th'*- -hi
exhumation and examination of the milage household of Old Hickory's 
coffin of James Jones, an American tiptc, died nt 7 o'clock this morning nt 
seaman buried in Cypres* Hill com- Birdsong, her country homo nenr

the nmuggled Russian Crown Jewels 
were burled with the body.

turned to their Job* the French are op
erating trains. Tho tie-up at Maycnre 
continues bemuse of tho refusal of 
the F.rench to relenso railway meri un
der arrest on chnrg.es of asbotage.

In the mines, however, the coal dig
gers nre* practically idle nnd Friday’s 
output wns practically nil.

Announcement is made that the 
French in a few day* will be able to 

„on j transport coal into France. •
ust surviving member of the her- Major General Allen, the Americans

unofficial observer, bus withdrawn 
fiom the Rhineland commission. * 

No disturbances have been report
ed front any of the affected regions.Nashville', aged 90.

le Herald, 15c par woek, delivered.

AMERICAN DEBT FUNDING 
COMMISSION WILL MEET

TODAY FOR. DISCUSSION
Former Premier Lloyd George Says,the Ruhr Oc- 

• cupation is All Wrong

I I I *  T l i*  A )< n » l« lrS  I’ r m l
WASHINGTON, Fell. 3.—The American Debt Funding Coni- 

misriiun has been culled to meet lato today for discussion of form 
of recommendations it will make to President Harding for the 
coming plan for funding Great Britain’s wan debt finally approv
ed by the commistrion last night, nnd it is the hope of the commis
sion to pluce the draft o f its recommendation:! in the hands of the 
president tonight. While there was no official statement indica
tions were the disctiKsions today will embrace mainly the methods 
of procedure of authorization for which the president will be urged 
to nsk of congress in translating results o f committees negotia
tions into law. *

PLYMOUTH, England, Feb. 3.— An net o f gross folly and the 
wrong way to approach repairntions problem was former Premier 
Lloyd George’s characterization o f the Ruhr occupation in nn in
terview here on roturn from Spain. “ It is n sure way not to get 
reparations l  think,” he said.

INFLUENZA GERM FOUND,
PREVENT THE DISEASE 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE
Rockefeller Institute Has Found Out Something 

. About Influenza
v . .*• .. /.r*;(H r  T h e  A u » r U t r S  t* r*** l

SCHNECTApY, N. Y., Feb. 3.—Hopes of thousands of ruL 
ferers of the epidemic of influenza for a cure or preventative of 
the disease was raised by the announcement of tho discover}' o f  
the cause nhd isolation of the germ. Announcement was made by 
Dr. Simon Flexner, director of the Rockefeller Institute o f medical 
research who attributea the discovery to Dr. Pdter Olietsky and 
Dr. Frederick Gates, also of the institute. Isolation will permit 
experimentation with antidotes and antitoxins. So small is the 
germ that it must be magnified a thousand times before it con be 
*een distinctly undor tho microscope.

nUSSELDORF, Feb. 3.-i-Tho call
ing off uf tlu* railroad strike by tho 
German authorities und obedience by 
the railroad men to arequest of the 
authorities thnt they resume work on 
all lines when- they would not come 
in contact with the armed French sol
diers, were the outstanding develop
ments today in the event* of a day 
thnt was regarded by observers as 
having brought forth a groat 1m* 
provoment in tha French position Iff 
the Ruhr nnd tho Rhineland. A  ms* 
Jorlty o f tho rallorad Work'erfi Iff Edtff 
regions adopted tho suggestion Id thQ 
authorities and resumed the* ffobfc M

Complete stoppage of all exports trf 
rial and coke Into tho interior of Gere 
many during tho Iaat 48 hours, to* 
gethrr with tho extension today of 
similar restriction* on bento!, tar and 
all other mine byproducts, were oth
er developments considered or ad* 
vantage to tho French. In addition, thd 
French have taken over tho handling 
of food trains consigned to the re* 
giuns traversed by tho railroads where 
strikes nro still in effect and also db 
reeled tho transportation by barges 
In the canals and tho Rhino of suffi
cient food nnd coal for the needs of 
local populations und industries.

The completo cessation o f coal pro
duction dtmamb, now virtually an ac
complished fact, and tho inability of 
tho French to send by rail into Franc* 
any coat for the reparations account 
were, tho development* in th* situa
tion favoring Germany in her policy 
of resistance. •

PARIS, Fob. S.r-Councll of Lrsguo 
of Nations, in a secret Informal ses
sion Just before they finally adjourn- , 
ed, declined to put reparations or the 
Ruhr occupation on the program. It 
means for the present no possibility 
of the league taking initiative towaid 
mediation between Franco and Ger-

COBLENZ, Feb. JL—French troop* 
threatened with . bayqneU and used 
butts of guns at noon to break up 
crowd of three thousand persona 
iiy protesting'before Rhineland 
commission building deportation

, fklaltt.
■ ......

H I
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EYES

EXAMINED

match as they arc all Retting Into 
the expert class. t ■

Will see you at the game tonight.

Yes, we haul anything ard every
thing, from parcels to pianos; Just call 
41)8, ami wo will be on the Job ‘pronto’. 
2<lC-Thu-Fri-8at-tfc

Two new clubs want in the bowling 
league.

• -Let ’em in. It will make it easier 
for the Merchant#,- Hates tjnd Chase 
& Co. to >»in a gome. •

111 George Ade’

Neither the American Legion nor 
the brotherhood have announced their 
line-ups in the event they are taken 
Into the leagilc, but Sam Yomiii*  
Chief ami Joe Chittenden wilh l «  on 
the legion’s lineup.

•a For .Florida: Generally **
mi fair tonight and Saturday 
*8 increasing cloudiness, little S* 
fij change In temperature. f  «

GLASSES

ACCURATELY

FITTED

T omas Meighan
ih. George Ade* 
paramount Qidum,

u0jdt,Homejnd Bibka
At the I’rtncess Tonight

There’s no getting uwny from the fnct that two and two 
make four, nnd it's n fact that our HATS selling nt

$2.25, $3.00, $3.75, $4.75 and $5.00
Offers you the best values In Hnts that can be had. 

---------- COME AN1) PROVE THIS FOR YOURSELF-------- -

--------------------- WK INVITE YOUIl INVESTIGATION---------------------
J. J. N. CONNER, Manager

l he story is of n youth who 
went away to make his for 
tune and when he had 
it was so modest that fc. 
preferred to come hack tad 
be regarded ns a failure as. 
til he should be fitting), 
able to show otherwise

Other Attractions, too

Iwst you should forget—thorfi 
me basket ball games r.chcdulcd 
r tonight. Duval boys nnd the Dll-

JOHN I). UElTF.lt
FLAYING GOLF AGAIN

Prices reduced until 
Monday, Feb. 5th. Guess 
with each purchase. Pair, 
shoes Free.— Lloyd Shoe 
Store.
20(1-21; wltc

( H f  T h f  A»«iM-lnlrd I 'rra a )
ORMOND BEACH, Feb. 2.—The 

condition of John D. Rockefeller, sen
ior, who has bee nsufTering for the 
Inst two days with n slight utlack of 
bronchial trouble, is so much improv
ed that he planned to piny golf again 
todny. With.the exception of Wednes
day nnd Thursday; Mr* Rockefeller 
hus been in the links every day since 
his arrival, with the exception, also of 
Sundays.

The* second half bowling xchcduife 
is being held lipr for n day or two, 
but this will not hold up the start of 
the second half. Sntunlny’a pnper w'll 
carry the schedule for (he first week, 
anyway, regardless of what new nr* 
rnngements the league may make.

First Quality— Low Prices OPTOMETRIST-OITICIAN 
Phone -110----------Opposite P. O,

The Herald delivered 
week for 15c.115 East First Street Phone 101 NOTICE

To nil property owners of Sanford 
When in need of n painter rnll A. C 
Aieopi & Rro. All work guaranteed 
Cahh ol*torm work. I’. O. Box 805 ui 
l’hone -ICO. 2C2-6t|

Dick Maxwell made the course in 
15 .yesterday. Thnt is n store thatBRIDGE LUNCHEON 

Tho annual bridju? luncheon given 
by the Social department of tho Wo
man’s club will Ik? given Tuesday, Feb
ruary 111, ut the Parish House.

All thore expecting to attend arc 
requested to notify Mrs. It. A. New
man not Inter than Saturday, Feb. 10, 
ns positively no name or reservation 
will be taken after that dnte. Please 
phone your reservations early.

Guess with each pur
chase, pair Shoes Free, 
prices reduced.— Lloyd 
Shoe Store.

the beginners on this courst*
RS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 

Phone 117-W
It  r * *  I M n  e a r  » l* lt l« e  r«

1)0 you lrndc nt the Cush and Car
ry Stores? Call for QUICK SER
VICE TRANSFER Parcel De|ivpry to 
take your packages to yourt't!uor. 
260-Thu*Fri-Snt-tfc .

Ed Higgins and Rdy Itowi{rs nrt, 
planning n match wilh Doe Pulcston 
and Arthur Yowell. And If any ono 
slibuld ask you—that will Ih? somo

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE
-If , M  I n  m | i ,  b d / i t l i r r .  ■> u n t m  
r o t s  « r  It t m  ■ r*  r a ir r ta tn ln a . w rit 
H * l> l  r a r e  l «  IM a d r pari i—r a t , a lt la a  
tta lla , a t  (r lrp b n ^ p  Ih# lira*. II rail 
a i m l l /  t „ r * « U t i A When Your Bread don’t suit You try

Canned beef found in the tomb of 
Tutankhnmun in Egypt. And is that 
what killed the old chap?—Omaha 
World-Herald.

SOCIAL CALENDAR ...SANFORD MAID BREAD...
• ■ a

R O U T H  BAKERY
F u r n i t u r eSaturday—Cecil Inn Music Club will 

meet at the Studio of Mrs. Fannie 
Munson nt .1 o'clock.

Saturday—Mrs. Forrest I-ake will 
entertain the member* of the Ev
ery Week Bridge Club at the Semi
nole Hotel, Winter Park.

Monday—"The Return of Miles'O'- 
n llourke nt the K. of C. Hall, H p. m.

This great wpnther is bringing the 
tourists to Florida.

Stone’s
Next to Princess Theatre

WHEN THE DOCTOR PKESCRIBH 
a certain medicine his work i» in tu 
if that prescription is not filled t<l 
absolute accuracy with the lot i4 
purest drugs. Our prescription wti 
backs up the skill of the physuiti 
We use only the purest nml frtihs 
drugs and compound them in itrid 
accordance with directions. In tbt 
way only docs safety lie.

.1 i. C. BOWER
I’ RESCRIPTION DRUGGIST 

Phone 325-------------- The Hrxill Jim

Jacksonville was represented here 
yesterday by J. G. Witherspoon.

Fresh Tomatoes, 2 lbs 
i for 2.r)c ,I). G. Wagner, the popular insur

ance man of Kissimmee is in the city 
today on business nml his many old 
friends nrc glnd to see him again.

W. P. Coleman nnd J. I*. Morgan o: 
Atlanta, Gu., arrived in Sanford yes

New Irish Potatoes
Rev. nnd Mrs. S. A. McCook ami 

Sam A. McCook of Trilby arrived in 
the city for a brief stay.

And there are many new visitors 
t» Sanford every /lay and they are he
mming acquainted with the many g-iod 
points of this city.

R. T. Geremoro of Daytona spent 
the day here yesterday transacting 
Business.

More ami more, every day in ev
ery way, the Daily Herald is being 
used by the live wire merchants of 
Sanford to let the buying public know 
what they huve.to oiler.

j C. II. Van Du Lee of Miami arrived 
ih Sanford yesterday and is in the 
City on a business mission. 10 Stores in Georgia

H. A. NeeV îf the Herald Printing
Co., arrived home today from Okee
chobee City where he lias lieen for 
several dnys on business connected 
with the Okeechobee News,

, R. T. Caldwell of Interlachen nnd 
R. A. Sclly of Titusville wcrcvnmong 
the business visitors bore yesterday.

? Peter Schnnl was among those 
from .Sanford attending the concert 

'given by Madam Schumnn-Heinck at 
Orlando Wednesday evening.

Miss Ix’ imra Underwood, of Knox
ville, Tent)., is the charming guest of 
her sister, Mr*. J. E. Preston nt-her 
home, 701 Mngnolin nvenuc.

COLUMBIA RECOUPS, EACH -------------Phone 127Sanford’s New Store

over from Mnacottu, yesterday and I'lnevilTc, Ky., who have Ihh 
aro spending the. day here us the 'ing the winter at Clearwater 
guests of friends. former's parents, were the

---------  guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E
;f* Mk and Mrs. K. "Brownell of OsVve- “ l Bn-ir home on Magnolia 
'Hy, K. *Y.. 'Wero among the arrivals 
Rl-ro yesterday,. nml are spending 
law days hero ill route to other pi 
da of interest in the state.

Saturday and Monday
Mrs. 11. It. Connally left Wednesday 

evening for New York, Haiti more and 
other Eastern markets to buy spring 
stocks for the Quulity Shop. Mrs. Con
nolly always has the very latest in 
hats, trimmings, etc.

£ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ward nnd J. 
0. Hogg arrived yesterday front 
Gloucester and will spend n short time 
Hi Sanford, cn route to otht-r points 
Rt the state.

L  F. White, of Washington, 1). C., 
at rived it7 the city yesterday.
?  C. K. RlverS? of Ilirminghnin, Ain., 
iy aitcnding a few days here on bust-

REDUCTION ON ALL DRY GOODS
"When you go out into the night 

nml search for the stray one, you will 
fnid he is n sheep the same ns the 
rest-ami a little washing makes his 
wool white ngnin."—Extract from 
Return of Miles O'Rourke, K. or C. 
Hall, Monday night, Feb. 5th nt H.

2(15-3tc

19x10 11UCK TOWEL? 
25c values, each ....

T M  S la n Ja rd  o f C om H yU on

18x31 HATH TOWELS, 
29c values, each

Nation W ide 72x90 SHEETS,
$1.25 values, each

<»8x81 DEI) SPREADS, 
$1.98 values, each

"I nivir spakes in riddles, whin 
plain talk is niclssiry."—Extract from 
Return of Miles O'Rourke, K. of C. 
Hall, Monday night, Feb. 5th nt 8.

2«5-:Uc

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elston E. Wndhrnok 
lid little daughter Winifred, who 
»ve been spending the past weeks 
l Ijike Mary, are now making their 
jme hero at Comfort Cottage.

Everywhere thie new 1923 Buick Four Cylinder Sedan 
with its lustrous finish, beautiful interior and modest 
price is the center of attraction.

A lowered center of Gravity has mado it possible to 
■et its beautiful, roomy Fisher body ioWer, and tho 
high hood line and longer cowl give a streamitno of 
unusual grace and beauty. , - .

'* ; T
.When you sit at tho wheel >tau, too, cannot help ap
proving the many innovations the fortunate owner 
never tires of tiling about. - - , » *" <

03x90 RIPPLETTE RED SPREADS, 
*2.50 values, each .........

LADIES’ $2.50 SILK HOSE,Open Djjy and Night Ladies’ Rest Room

8 YEARS OLD— Has run over 200,000 miles and now runs 
like n new car. Thia . $2.00 SILK HOSE

CHILDREN'S 35c HOS!« 
Per Pairi vi * 4 * 1 *Sixes

)P « u .R M > 1 m rtll)S  4 Paw. Co
5 Paw. T«wrt|i* MOV 7 Paw. To
S Pa«*. Tbuiln i . ■ 7 Paw. S*.

Sedan - • IMS Sport Roa
J Pan. M m  • IMS Sport Tou

Prtrrr f. o. ft. 0mlck rrutarUtt io r r m m m D n  
to M o<W«l. A rt  uftoul tM  G .M . A . C . Pure haw  
Plan, u M tn  prot-Mrr /or l>efrrr»d Porm rnlr.

Fourk '
}paw .Roa<!Rrr‘ M M  
i  Pan. Tout?n* I I I
3 Para. Coup* - I I I *  
S Parr. Hrdan - I39S 
3 Parr. Touting 

Sedan 1315Would you like to own n car of this hind—one that will give 
you service for every dollar you invest in it? If so, give ub 
your order now for a HUPP. (

& O. MOTOR CO
Sanford, Fla., Corner Second Street and Hanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole and Lake Counties
One o f the Lnrgest nnd Most U|i-in-daic J)rlvc-ln F^lpR 

** Stations in this part r f  the stale

L. C. MOORE, Munagei 
— llulck Will build them

BANFOBD. FLORIDA 
When Ivltcr aulomobilrs arc

W hen better automobiles

M
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Sanford Daily Herald
i HhlUktit v\rrf nllrrniion n rtfl *«»• Any nt «hr llrrnlrf ttMlldln«, 107 Mnannlla A»e.. Sanford, I'la,
The Herald Printing Co. ton wing but In- will furry the state

in all circle*. ThorF-rc .nothing against 
Telfair Stock toil for governor or fur 
tmy other office to which -he may ns

The lfcralil would like to see the; bringing equally large profits to the 
Hon. Telfair Stockton shy hla topi grower*. ' • M "'t {
piece into the political ring in Florida.| This senson's yield (ko ifff l̂oridu's 
For governor, Ttdfalr would wake ’em jcitniH groves break* all recard^hf fdr- 
up. Ho will not only carry the Stock-1 mer years, nnd the prices 7i*}c alto. ■ ■ ... a I ...111 ...__ it.. . i.. i _lit....... of «  . H V

rt m.i<nii:itx
■t. j . nm.i.vN. J. 1.1 l.t.AltII
» i. a . .II. *. lltll.I.Y
AdwriUlna Ratr. Slade Application

Kdllnr
No-rcln r r -T re » » u rrr  i

pire. His record is clean nnd he i# a 
' ,r  * ** "" “ | successful business man which isKnown on

something that few office seekers and
I.i:\VIS Milll**> Clrrulallon KJinurr few office houdtTS can clftint,

I’ hnnr U l - I V  nCler 5  P. m. '

One ! The people in Sanford need to watch
■u itonihn a.wi t}„.jr •‘gcVvants” in Washington front

D r l l t r r r d  In C lip  l»r C n r r lr r  One H'rrk--------- ......______ _ 13 I’rnla

gether »atlt>fhrtoiy
The mild ness of the win to ritV Flor

ida hits been most favorable to the 
product Ion of vegetables for whieh 
there Is a strong demand nt good 
prices.

It nil mean* prosperity for grower*. 
And when the grower* are prosper
ous nil Florida is prosperous.—St. Pet
ersburg Times.

this time forward ami either they are 
with us or against us and we want to 
know that. Central Florida want* 20 
feet of water In the St. John* river

.ii

Tkr Ills II- In IH-paae W>*kb Herald entirely rarer* Seminole County and I* pubilafcrd rvery I'rlday. Ad.rr- ll.lnjr ralra.madr known <»n nppllcn- 
llan. *1.00 per year, Monro In ndvaarr. j am| wc W||J have t|,p figures to prove
MKiuiKit tiih  associateU that wo should have it. When wo
sn m f s /K S 'u * * ’ fo r "rlubM«t1on*lf t hnvu l’rovtti il wo wont the sl,PP0rt 
nil n*w« dispatch** credUetl in It nr of our senator* nnd our congressmen
KS °BZ 'V r S  |u« r rfn.w* ,hp '5 b t » f and we want it without any eptivoca-

'Juftghta of rs-publlcatlon of special: tio"* UP°" ,hclr attitude dcpci;^ their 
fllnpnichrji herein nr* film* reserved. ttlvcliorwiext time us fur «n Central
ZZ^ ** * ■ ■ ■.. 1». j *- a in Florida fa concerned nnd Central Flo-Offlrr| IIKIIAI.D III II. 1)1 Ml, I’ lnine IW , , . . . .rida hnn some mighty good timber for

nil the office* that arc to lx.' filled in
the next five years or more. Tho way
to get things I* to go sifter thiin.

--------i _ „ : _ —  '
Yes, dear vi*itors, we have climate, 

ft is something that is Worth n column 
or *o every day. But wc have some
thing aside from climate. We have 
the greatest .growing country in the

WOE FOU THE lIOOTLEGGKIt

Koretin A d v » : ( l , ln i  Hrpr*.*nlallv« • • ]
THE AMEIt KAN PREAS ASSOCIATION

Ground hug seeing Ins -h:cb>v 
means nothing in our young life.

— ------o------ -----
Thu only groundhog in Florida is 

the groundhog that the butchers *ell United States. We have bigger crop* 
us for eauunges.

-.fudging fiom the preliminary work 
of such of the legislature* ns arc be
ginning to meet in many of the states 
there will bo no loosening up of the 
rigors of tho Volstead law. Some of 
the legislatures are passing acta de
signed to draw the reins tighter than 
that net over did. They are imposing 
severer penalties for bootlegging titan 
ever before and seem determined to 
make the country bone dry if drastic 
legislation will do it. Here is one mea
sure which is alrendy half through ono 
legislature: ;

That anyone who knowingly sells, 
furnishes or gives away miy wood al
cohol. or any prepurnfion op com* 
pound containing wood alcohol, or any 
other intoxlcnting liquor to he used 
for beverage purposes, from whore

1. — A now Library BuiUliiitf in the center o f th'e city.
2. — Extension o f  tho prudent bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. — The new pier and.boat basin finished before January,

1924. . . ■
4. — A  big Amlitoriu nit hat will seat nt least 5,000 people.
5. — New home for the Campbell-Lodsing Post, American

leg ion . . <
G.— A Community Chest out o f which all funds will be 

drawn.
7. -—Two mill tax for publicity purposes. ‘
8. ^-Municipa! ownership, starting with water works nnd

soft water.

10.— Ten thousand people here one year from today.

w

f  i

Ml I k i .h  h  S  Hi fc  t e 'I S  *s* Pa fct Pi fcj p^ Pa Pn Pa

MAKING GERMANY PAY
ROGER BAUSON SUMMARIZES SEVERAL PROPOSED PLANS

• SEES PRESENT EUROPEAN CONDITION AS DARKLESS 
- BEFORE THE DAWN

. i t
1U PSI'P* »a On P* P/. Pa Ra *«' Pa Pa !*.. Pa.

Pi

St
Pi
PA
f trrfŜ L

m

o f  S a n fo r d
A Sanford Institution under the direct man

agement o f the following

HOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. K. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffe, Dr. S, Pul- 
cston, E. li. Hawkins, \V. E. Scoggan,

C. F. Williams

ALL DEPOSITS INSURED
l

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

drinking death'result*, shall be guilty write* u high French official, "hut it 
if murder, ila another thing to collect the money

WELLR8I.EY Hll.I.S, Mass., Feb. German nation would still have this 
1!.—linger W. Robson's stutorneiit InsV tremendous comerclul machine. - Eng- 
wick on “ What's the Matter With land has thought the thing through 
France" has aroused widespread com-! to this point and It is this that has y. p. p: . » n *
mi nt and criticism. j made Jior so anxious to cpt duwn Ger- r-.i

"Il I* alright fi.Mrib m, to p r c u - d i r e p a r a t i o n - .  *

The Florida Grower Is nut With 
moat. excellent Mid-Winter 
filled with good matler* 
beat of nil a picture 
staff and the Grower force and a 
Write up of the plant. Cnngrntulu- 
lions, Edgar, ami nil the force,

------------o------ -----
All the big talk nnd excitement 

about the taking away front the states 
the power to Untie tax exempt bonds 
is rather far fetched. Tax exempt 
bonds bring ii better price, but who 
pays the taxes? It is. a disc of thr

if fruits and vegetables In the wia-j That no p -n on sfudl aolIcU or ie-j that Franco must get, and gel nt once, ninny enn jmy and will 
j lor time than any other part of the. j.-jy,. ,)t. ntiL an employe t i solicit Every week wo nre going further into!shock to our commerrinl 

ith a watld and tegeiher- with our timr.yjy* irreive, ary order for intoXli-ntkt? ilrht, Onr financial eotidlthin forcedjcinl organIxnttoU enuld ho

“ If am h n commisnlon should be. np- P-i 
pointed Itnil should ilecide what tier- fd

pay, the Sn 
nnd finan- 
iomnvvhat tw fcj fei

FROM OTHER F-a
rm
p*
rra

1-Winter Edition j ami varied rysourre* tho inuttei oi |? |ur,r. ,,r give any Information •if'1': into Essen. It was n tore of sink irduced by having payment* begin in. 
ler'nml rut* and'! elintuti- lx a “mall mutter- 1 he , huw int>«x!eutfn(c lit,tior may h- oh- or swim. V.Vhvw>R;."* small amountH and gfrfdually inciense
• of the Grower; U 1 thm;: about our climate Is the t vlt* < 1 , It i for illegitimate u'v and > Mr.- Bnbson j»gai« reiterated hi* <lv<rr n periiwl of Bcvernl year*, then ,

Ft

«4
r t
tot
ka
Pa
Vl Us M  f t  te B5 tu

n.v l̂ v Pa.i t’OMMENDS THE HERA! It
ON MERCHANT MARINE

FOR THE GOOD OF OTHERS
. , , . f il l .’i . . vm mun j*, I* i- m i in* * ■ ' i*

fart that it w Ml Ititc V,J arc cimm.̂ -'-j ■ :;mnt lx• pun-lnacd legitimately; tatenjent that the trouble with grndually decreusn agnln rm-that tin*1 I»aac Van Horn, of Haines City, 
' ’ i:,mv 1,11 thl'  hlu,!- nt “  li,rc'  wu‘r i That fa  ilhgal manufacture or d|x- j Kuiopo wax primarily spiritual rath- rommfetce of Ihu world nml th.* flnnh-'ihc man who id back of the proposed

or than linimcial. lie etill contend* • 1»I mmhinery Involver in internal- railroad from Folk City to Elenuonl; 
i lint tho French tactic; in the Ruhr!hrmtl tindo cxtulrl adjust it sc1; to tin who hat dom* much to build up hU 
dfiitrittii* urd lutldrinintalfy -wrong ebaiigc*. home town and emni.mnity, and who
npti w|H cnritp|ie:ite t :<• piohlem rath * ‘The problem i* veiy rcmplex,", U also editor of : munthly public.- 
u  than’ simplify .t. Discuasing tlm ‘ '.ntimi(w Mr. Ilabvgn, "hut it d»»e*| tlan called "FlotMo Eull," h:-.- worked

the rest of tha country, including <^»l-1 tiliation of lirjhor the guilty person 
ifoinb I* free “ lug. No. we don't bank ,ha|, l)b ,.ut,;t.et t„  hlMVy fi,.,'. ,.IU,
on clHnuto any more. We l;ave great
er oarcts.

MONEY TO RETIRE «>N

The time to take out a life insnr
idillc

• o o term .a tha penitentiary, and that 
vr such fine or-r ntence mny be te- 
iiiitti I or ttJipci.ded.

Thi? looks very murh like borim*<. 
and *pienig ‘s some Ktormy weather
t,

Mr. R. .1. Holly,
Publisher of tho Herald:
If Is always with pleasure we no- - 

' that the Herald habitually tat. 
tho r|ght and sensible view of thing; ] 
whether moral < ivir, local or gincrsk "J 
F > when ave io.t*1 and karn the «tti- J 
lude of this’ excellent jou.nal re the J

rei iel payme t i f th'1 reparations, nwt npjenr hnpelesa. I: l:virtually we himself ot? hie fi. t foe tin good o f ' '  *ry important National p ticy <•

lax payer pitying as usual reg.t'dlc.. nir - policy, ns many a middle age! 
of the manner in which the taxes are man learns to hi. » >*1, is in one'* 
paid. Just more camouflage for e f f e c t .  ( you Hi. Then the premium ii email 
Talk aImut something real. land it will never grow any Ifirg-r:

- p ______  whvicas by the time a man ha* coi.n
In Hpcnkjtig of.Governor llardee lhe! to fed his re iponsibility o<> the father 

Apalachicola Times says: "His health ! of a growing family, the r nt nllcti 
ix rplendid atul he still continues to. m m  piohihilive. 
confine his beverngc to the production 
of the famous Gadsden county cane."
Well, the “production of any Florida 
cane properly handled nnd run

h bitlop !. the i.iu of the It. d, rtiri i

r.- the bootlegger*, but »h > h.dl: 0f ( ting the ,• 
v i l is nut perfe.-tly nil .right? Pn- Got ninny owes a-

been suggcsie 
"The French id

fd j»n sent. 11 pr>

Mr. BuhM.il continued: ".‘■’evrg d w-g ; van nil insist that it I
!,iMii>,f)0ut0G0 tfci.1 heard of ronimisnion. 

icntiicis hda cbristia-i busitu

liamllerl t.y a oth.rs. nnd in tie Inst i-srUe of 
. i .. who are *'l!uli,'' Mr. VanII no v that he
men. who ap- forth more of hi* ' t*e i going t

the otir merchant .narlrie we

ff-'—
, :mg.B

But ninny a nioti or woman who tc- 
alizet this with perfect rkarn* fail- 
to apply tin* Banie kind of renaaning 
to saving* account!.. A computation 

through a little copper still is not a! rrcor.tly made by a firm of big Invest- 
biifboveritgr', even for a governor.— ' nil m bankers shows some Btnkiug 
Wnuchulln Advocate. tlgures.

Siij.pa'C you want to make sure of 
having a fund of b-fi.UOO when ym 

! are fit). Dow much a month do you 
Mippe; e yo l would hr,cn‘ to put into

such it lltUsl Ik* oto-yed by rdl vvhi 
aeniti to l>e c.died good citun i,., Wc 
a±c compelled to admit th t it* v.i 
:'m cement ha* been * dmwhnt 
in tile pa-t. The time for i . iriu-i ha* 
gone hy.aurl V.e should make np uu' 
minds to o-*- it enforced, m leiMuil 
e±i if enforcement proven to be iinpoa- 
rilde, I’rohibilion, laxly a* It has been 
enfoucil, bn: done much gur«I by ibst- 
-hlng the r pen saloon. F..r that, at

pioacli it with live idea o f «uming to given to the rr-legeiut, moral, reer. • 
tile solution timt will fi fient for the aliopt.l -u I --.ndal rkvelop in-nt of tio

i'n pj'ofi ,e ion Whi-li
mine hour-, of the

h " wlaf-
hand oaf approval. It i ‘ i •• ■le’ i.e.-tKa 
from the uscfulntii, nor ricji!**Uua 
the spirit of aggressive eulmildirt 
to fit i: tie known, now and thix, 
■vhen the public commend*. And frura 
.I.: ubrcrvnttnn and inforiimtitm i! 
i* an unduubte 1 laid tlt.it ,h . bed j

beiit.- tried o; !. ... ,, ,world a* n whole. In the interest of community,nute in tie* • {
. | way ot tangiblu’ returns. Regardless Ii:UiTt> iwace' vA‘ |,rot̂ 1 ,uud' We know

‘“ ■‘■'••‘ Mof how much the i'r. uli are abb- l o 1-’ l,ro»" ,U ,,ff* *“l '^ jh in ltr  vv-ik , ,
ii... , , , , [ . , 1  i lie 1 -mi in the' M i tit Ians, or other* who are Inter-'day are given up to ntmmunit} good. f'vniiniont®r the t*-«lj»:irt of ihcciti- 

Ruhr Z  Z y  »'**“ *»?  -  n.M'.u : * much «  than in the newW r n ffW  m ull**«^t» f  United Stab, f.-
uraploying, if cunlimtcrl, are houn.r to lh,T  f,»r'Th-trselves regarrResa ot cotiiRiontinj; further upon fhi name '  r“ ft*' ,ha* m" u ‘ ‘ f,,r njr ' '

tho toriMMiuiMfe*. siilijert the Jacksonville Tiines-Uniuii! ffientnsar,. There is no reaum uk; ;
we should not command the mpert 
of other count-' ie on the sea ■ wtefr 
* hey cannot fail to ohrerw m, a. well

increase the hard frxdiiigs between 
France nnd Germany. They are sow-!

>

m

Th* Jacksonville Jmitnid suy., the 
present plan* of s mill ami west Flo- 
I Ida for divkloti "would leave Jack 
sonvtllc nlune.” Well, old girl, that h 
whnt you have been striving for for 
many years. Your altitude toward tin 
smaller cities of Hie state, atal espe
cially toward Sanford always gave.us 
tho Itnproislon that re,me time or oth
er* you, would be “ alone.

Dr. Conrndi, president of the Worn 
an'* College at Tallvh.i; re In- 11 -«,i 
ordeied by hi* phyvlcinn to "he ib-ot" 
for several days while hi* thrunl i? 
being woikcrl upon. Doctor, yon have 

! our sympathy. To be obliged to hold 
your tongue In a college of some thou
sand girls la "going some." K you 
can obey orders, doctor, you should 
gel tho Medal iff "palm* and pim-*.''

------------ n— --------- .
We understand Unit the Sanford

celery in the Amorican Fruit Growers
exhibit nt Tampa is one of the best 
parts of the big display iff vegetable*. 
The ijrtrrvld will endeavor to .gel a 
pk'-tiru of the uxhthit for this p.ijier. 
AnJ wx' hone that the American 
Ifruit Grovveri atul all the other grow- 
cr* nail packers will have one of the 
finest exhibits nt the Orlando Fair
this year that they have everput out. 
Sanford hns the goods and wc uhmild 
display Hum.

We don’t cate any nrire abn.u Char
lie Chaplin marrying I'ola Negri than 
we do about Bill Maputo* taking West 
Florida and sticking it oil jiart of Al- 
aluimn. Charlie ('finplin enn marry 
Fatty Arhuckk* and Bill Mnpote* ran 
annex hi* part of the state to Cuba 
ami it would not even make u* stop 
writing on this typewriter long enough 
to give the new* n second glanre. And 
yet nut* are bringing a better price 
than bolts.

I'.INl. wo 
1 ai l,;.4 T

mu-1
me*.

give it full credit.
ring'the seeds fin

THE "I NIH ItlKD DEAD"

A speaker before th- chamber of 
a fi per cent inveitment? If you Strut-; emirmrii' ff a vvi itnii city referred 
id nt IP, it would In- $a 1.!5] a month. t» the people who are ro nb.tu;led in 
If y,m stinted nt fit), it would k- 'heir ) Ensure* that they have im 
8Jfi.ll a month. If you started iit.20.lUme for civic dutle,*' s* the'city*.* 
it would only be 81‘J.TI a month. * ‘ linhurkd ihnd." Among others he 

tf thero In any canter way of in- mt'itioi'.d tin 
anting that S2f>,0t’tt e,.v * *lake for obi 'ho&e wlm have the hoof and
ftgu tlpiti *tarlit:g surb a scheme at Kuiiilh disr.i--, the golfers, who w ilt. 
Ill a.-e .ff JC, ell ! i it 7 Over Dial ,!1 ,,ilf - - •* '"•!'* "Lmt >1 all night," 

I »f saving, the in Ulil l.1*1'' on.,.mobile •‘nut.*" those who

another war.
\ "The English vi*w api>r«nche* tin- 
i problem Tram aa.dlu-r angle, hut Mr. 
i Rnlfoor's sugt'.i -linn that we cancel 
; one another's dohl , tlius reiliiu' 
greatly tin Gi iman repartition*, h to, 
lay iiiimI ub uiutely unfair, 
lions in veil* ed. except the United

"J pm n*t pc-.i.xltnhtie ahaut ' tlio louche* more, in detnil:
Etircpean tangle, I feel the* It will - Mr y ,., j j :i. „  la , L,.tn ,!,.vot 
.i ir.. ,n -1 t!'t -a. .  . *t. retary |ij._ jjfr tfijg fflf( j13 have and sire..
Hughe i 1 .: making a *-’»-r} ttaoil start-.  ̂nim.y other men, to tloing thn3 tf llilpg- 
William 0. McAdoo i.' t» lu,i sotm* which rut much her.elii or enn.-hl 
(.0 ,1 1 1 . 1  suggestion., in i ur.m etiin with ,|u,m ,H,,-„.,„Uy. m- th-;. bring t.. ..i». ‘ 
the matter. Men who were formerly . t.r*. the peopjo hi general, grtaier 

Ait na-1 rj,hid on one side «.r the other, are, dupurlunllic*, greater * odvantngea.i 
gradually showing an open-hi hided-! nmrr appreciable id-.

States are l.or.mvers a* well a* lend- Uiwnril any practical *nlut!«m. I 
or*. The peieoii who is borrowing {is 
much a* he is lending can eider into 
the agreement that nil should cancel

ring-.

•i' i i every e.h,*r rvgtinl, whiri. - * 
biirging them in contact with u~, n;a- 
pel* it. Il cm tv Fonicthing t • be re 
spretnhle, it . ..sti name'.hi:;- t» 
rf.speetalihi attire, it co.d- to rukr 

home, oar town, otir Utirlc Sir 
himself, re? pec table iff ri ;i pea rhr.ee.

Still insirit, however,” eon 
Bfibet.n, “that the ptnhlem is lotgriy j,,,- j iV* 
spiritual. The good <ff the United’

the

riuded Mr 1 ,‘TJil‘r:\an: ' ,! u-' U!, m instan-jbu- uhll wmUl bo -vmr.ll and mm I
is lnr’e r fv -U ■ !' * '** r l̂u n r,,'r' '*cr- u’ -‘' ettuugh t:> forego Hie* expert. >•?

oib

11 pel 1,
n >• g >u tlu-ir home* nnd pul uu 

their life- ir.sUrancu as .cullaternl and 
whose "bentkie haggle* go day, and 
night purponelcssly driven about." 
These, are the people he d-rlured, who 

j mi fur us'taking any part in vhe lift- 
.if the .community j* concerned, are 

An outstanding feature in former j •bfulm.Jy dead. It is not t» U> a*- 
turn with Florida is Hie fact that iff " n,'<-* *h*' sp nher ir.cludea all

a.oiH'y i t c*• i- only alumt JiiJH'O. 
The oth.-r $iy,OOU repreaentrt itccum 
ul.it: d int-re t. Jack umville Jour 
ml.

I’RtlSI'EROUS M.ORIDA

worn themselves out that 
he the u .iucr* by theii

mu! nlrrvera of'ho'th his 1,1 *'•'«**' 11 dtf-U ™ 1®  ^  ummawiy ooona up tn tm* > b lk  ohd t>la|B( BM..ril,,.lM nf thing*
hits iffid likewise has ii milliwii d.d-|,it>tM® * *e worn,, rin* applies to j-;,,. ,,,y \ , jif,
lots forgiven him. . The United as "'*11 ,,s ' 1“ .' . .. .. . *ij v , . ,., ,he thing
St vies, however. >» lit the .lid ..f the as »" '"  • nn,< v  ,g . , ..jp . ....... . w,.r h*.|
line. These n.itlot. owe m $HMMtl,. r*11' spited State* im-t • < nil. I-coin |,.lvl. .,t th.. u-ootmand In.t which they 
until it If) and we owe them practically thoao "'hu have must, the most ' ’• ,,,c* j put a.tide to work

Il cind-s, hut it 'pays. Who ilm-v c')'. 
fii!  rojiiffd in self te?|*;,t n:*l it- 
islactlon alone, a* he went.- I>.
•or a|imirel ’  Who doe* not i'-vl i.m- 
ply repaid in the grat iticatmi 1 hat b 
hi* ovet a tv p.cl-coniniantii'g hcnif.

Ardth i th t i orJ“ v,'n ,,r public improv, merit 1 Am
nothing. The m,,Ural cancellation of that ^  fellow men. Ofu.i,°'uri,’ V  these «̂ « !  * h’V wc *:.■ abror.rl un*l suffer
debt* i« not n solution to the problem. } ^ tU] " « « - " .m e  upon u, b^.usc criticU !. derided and eve:, conffemr,- « f marine belltUrBKX
I beliew that an effort toward ten- man’s inteleletual power* had Irfcreas- ed by th- ■ -who kn >w „M vvhrd thl,v notthng :;.,perMO» ar.d bevham.eg c <-
son, rather than force, however, 1* a 
<tep in the right dlruction.

"One of the most feasible relation* 
suggested m far is thin prop.,.. | t̂ v 
U. \V. Harm a, owner of the Wait

all the stales, tn* one of tlntu i* m.
I it-ill} tile , 1 ill the Mattel >ff geo
era! prosperity it* people ot
i.ll sections.

It* northern tier of countfer uii 
above the sub-tropical limit. And lu- 
enu— of that fact their produets rut. 
more hugely to ordinary field crops, 
including t> n island cotton, nnd to nut 
growing, dairying ami the like, while 
other and more no'ltherly section.5.

wan play cards nnd golf ami all who s,r,,''t and Boston and I'lid
di ve aic.n.mliiles among the eily’* :“ !'l|dita New- Iturvnii. He *ue'/e-,* 
"eabiirii-d dead," but iiruiuestioanbly *b.il a n-eeivi r !*e appointed for G* i 
many jn-ople who devote thumsclves J matiynnd that the matter he handled 
to the,e pitn uits deserve to be so , exactly ns that of any other great
• Imraetet i, ed.‘ The list might be ox* ■ bnnkmpt

have

num
ed so much faster during the last

■ .'it years than bin spiritual iiowerV 
ttur system tff 'control wc;; out .ff 
ipiillhi ium. The name eor.dititm ;UU 

evlats, rmd before the firmneiul proh- 
li'ttis .ff Enrotie enn tie (■<■(> feted the 
• piriMi.-l vooditien >>f Usirope must t,e 
improved.”

General l.usine... in the United,

do" finff fail to me the value o f -v.hat 
j » i, ityvu* m* iiUfmj'tnl fur tiu*rr.. 

*'V* .* ro *t| not j?n out uf Florida
*̂1 f • '0 b in;it.ir11h»ii. Thi*y arv :i*i ^v* 
y ' {*i| 1 'i*"f iy Mf -:idt *ii

tf't, *■ It,*? i [ , *. *t p,|. »;| ,,pf
lUrif 'lilt i * ririiirtviM ■ Ilii -- !it\*n 
* • U» ih ir Jimury, lh valiu* «»f Uiyir 
w'uk, tht-ir p rev ion dy derided efforts, 
appr--iated tad ne-gnired. While

ikrupt. Secretary Hughes’ idea to,;s al#c:‘ " ua1'*,'hilt’ >a">l,nuea slightly. they livcl and woikcd, tlg:m men. tv- 
tended without great difficulty. Every I n*Y* « «nimi**lon of practical h a ftk - l^ ’** ,’ ” w 1 'u''r “ ’!lt l" ,’t,,qr active in I* half of the v.ijfare of
community- ha* its "unlmried deml.” ;*'rN than a commission of dip-!1 " inJ’ *“ ,oa ®r ro” iR”  their frilow men, mithcr . .aght m*r
nosple who » return to tht* i politlcBw, l* ft s hollar j ?  ° 11 r in ‘ ,,a ^  expected fosvari) or rcci nil loti oth ■*
community for whnt they receive Mep in the right direction. jonuters strongly suggest thr.t vhih*, th;in that wtli|,h „ho>ild h • beriowej
flora it: ,wo*alo who absorb ........... “ If " e  >««* nt the .natter" ver>’ ln , ‘‘*‘
comm Hilly only, like sponges,

th .ugh na fully adapted to ihe pr.r nm|'cily have- people who give these receivership points of view, we ,,,,wn'
fluutiiin of all thi1 ilium*, are m*vottul - • * • ■* •- ~

I0CIMVL* j . .  . _ _  , . i t . -  | H i m  W .IH T  MlUIIKl h f M u w c d
from the "I f we look nt the mnUer/* mn. l anRs me look,,W v«ry In !'-*«• j 4lfl thur-e whtwe worthy work i* well
>». Every' titme.l Mr. Bul.sort#-."from either of|“ >,,w ,l '* 1,1" aye. darkest just before .'on:—tint when they are dead, but

parison, beside cmmutilerirg it c 
our jtenisnl of foreign diipakh, ran - 
t'-rn and p res? Editor II illy ri right* 
ami public spirited America hvjrtfly 
omlors.'s, when In fay*:

"All th- ff mliting Thom.- * 'A*1
aie against the foiU-ring of a rtuita- 
ant ton i Inc J ii Amerlen need to do B 
to leave America and travel on the 
continent awhile and th —v come how 
with the f • ling that Ameri'a tier be 
a big country on land hut tin se* 
is very, very amill, or wau so until tk* 
war ha*, we hope, brought us to our 
.rr eM. Ami why should a nation 

Imge and powerful a Am.'rici with 
her thousands tff miles of ot-wiru aad 
gulfs allow her American lie-* of L'»a-

feff ’ 
a—L,.

w

U BELL 
YOUR REAL 

ESTATE

WHEN V 
LIST IT 

WITH US

srr 
’ » -

Improved celery faun, mi orange 
grove, n city home, a vacant lot, 
wild land, fire or auto Insurance 
makes no difference—see us— 
we have whnt you want or wc 
will get it for you. ,

Maxwell & Britt
AGENTS

REAL ESTATE
Fire, Casually, Auto Insuranre' 

103 W. Flrat St, SANFORD, FLA

to the city no serfiee, who cannot be 
relied upon for any expenditure of 
time or energy in civic undertaking, 
v.hii .. 'em to have no civic pride, who 
in such leisure as they have, eeck on- 

1 !y their own nclfish enjoyment. Ho far 
a? the city and Its interests are COT* 
reined these, people are ahsolutcly 
dead. People of this hind are nf no 
value to the community, they are a

more largely to the growing of rit 
ms and other fiuit-, vegetable*, in 
winter time for shipment to northern 
imu kit",, tr get her with tusme.'ou* oth
er industries.

If is perhaps largely due to th- 
great variety of products in all ,*ve- 
tions of the slate that prosperity Jn 
Florida i* sei wide spread, Th? adapt
ability ,.f soil nnd climate to produr liability nnd not an asset. Ever}5 citl-

fare the real problem. If Germany 
had |32,0OO,QOOjMH) In gold it might
be a simple matter to collect it, hut ,
she ha.* no r.iu-h amounts on hamh Music, now fiend of ............
Get ninny hns only about $200,000,000 ' Department iff Stetsmi Uftlver- „*■ even in their 
in gold. This means that Some mclh- . y l l f * ' '1 sing at Die 1AM their work endure* aid ii llu*?- nnwl
od must be devised by which Germany ..m,. '   ̂ LADIES BAND ( ON- worthy monument.
ran get the gold with whrih to Pa>’ 1, ^  ^  , 1V ’’- Btfflertior.S, su«ii a* lh. -.the mnnrntlnn* Fmnre unv* Dint tf  ̂ School. Admission, oOe. L.i7-2tp ....... , .

whll . they live. .Many ..f the men, UfuFateimrltips to lull Into decay and 
wh. have confer ted on the human -ohm other nation tnki the trade that*

............ ... - ...........
the or enmjmrnUvtly so. nnd without hou- 

*»v..i ti unlty. But

lion of whatever kind is no varied

the risk in growing citrus fruit* iu 
that section soniewjmt ntjro subject to 
frosts, it finds that it can gmw aefl- 
islaml cotton, wotth in th * msrkcta 40 
or more cents a pound, and short-stn- 
ple cotton, quoted ttalay c.t 28 rents

ten owe* jouricthing to his commuid 
ty In the wav of civic service. By no 
liieana does the citizen discharge nil 
of hia duty when he pays his tax bill. 
We would have bettor towns nnd cit
ies il there wore fewer ''unburied 
dead" who retard progress, who nro 
iespi.nsible for the lack of co-opera

a pound, while peninsular Florida pro- thm that main ho many cities. It is 
fer* effort along somewhat ditrercut 
liens, ,

Ita grapefruit and ornngq ami win
ter vegetable.*, lumbering, mining, 
stock-raising and fishing interest*

[more largely engige attention. And 
I why shouldn't they? There things,
■ the most of which are not produced 
elsewhere, supply an important need 
—and there la profit in them.

The grove* of the peninsula arc

are selling in tho northern market* 
at from U'i to $5 u crate, while prices 
received for winter vegetable* arc

the duty of every individual to make 
certain that he is not among the “un- 
huried dead" of hilt town.—Dawson 
(Gu.) New*.

----------- o------------
“ Besides—Toh' is a nasty wurrd, 

tao harsh for a gintletnin's lips. *I*>an’ 
that's the wurrd to use—besides, it 
makes yur conscience easier, too.”— 
Extract from Return . of Miles 
O’Rourke, K. of C. llnll, Monday 
night, Feb. Oth at 8. 2G5-3tc

Hanford has long needed a parcel 
delivery; now she ha* one. ( ’all phone

see.

HHIUUING MANY EGGS
AND LITTLE CHICKS

The Herald delivered uix time* a 
week for 15c.

enn
the reparations. France says that if 
she cannot pay in gold she must pay 
in machinery, coal nnd other proper
ly. But taking nwny these tools does 
not help her earning power. It sim
ply makes it harder for her to earn 
anything. It is like attaching a enr- 
pentor's tool kit for u debt. It makes ,,
it impossible for him'to work or earn ‘ °  LIIO FARM
anything and he never ran pay up,

“Obviously, if tho reparations are 
to ho paid, some plan must bo work
ed out which will enable Germany to 
sell more goods in Engl nnd, France, 
and tho United States, than ■ she i» 
selling today.* Thi* suggestion, of 
eoprsc, raises a howl from our man
ufacturers and the manufacturers in 
all these, other countries. They any 
that by such u plan Germany would 
ultimately ho the winner rather thnn 
the loser becnusc sho would ultimate-1 
ly have the trndo of the world. They 
say that this suggested receiver for 
Gcimnny, if on to his job, would de-

— . . ...........  prob-
* ably came to the edit.*; iff th- Florida

Bill!, and out <,f that temporary ni
ne;* pnd pain lie emerged with a new 
view-point, with n smiling counte-

*: tVF.U.

FOUR .MEN ELECTROCUTED 
ARKANSAS PEN IT ENT! A R Y

FOR MURDER OF TWO

l H r  T I ip  A sanelatrd  rrr« *J
l it t l e '  IipCK, ARK.. Kb. - -

Four men convicted of murder were 
i lecttocuted In the Arkansas |(Ct>i*

' '* 1 l,,ul ,m J ^  delivered r,a p ? l .t with a heart ticwiy-ftlled with u*nt*«ry this tnomin. All facrel dial
before you can say , Robinson-jCru- ham. •«,:,! r .iit, ____ , . * cnlmlv In th- following order: Dun-

*' 2R0-Thu-Fri-Sat-tfe

The Scniitiwi Poultry Farm la one of 
the show places of this section being 
mi the Sanford Orlando road abopt 
four miles from the city nnd easy of

Hope anil faith, enuring him to n*l:: ' c:,!»'*y in the following order:
"1* not the confidence, esteem’and 1 cnn iHfhnnlson nnd Ben Richar.t** • • 
love e* our fellow( of greater value **’• G- Bullbft. Th.y wkero conricU^oi

Velop g rea t foreign trad e .and when

is? - - . i ,

- ’ . . . V  ;!  ^ .  -

tho recuivorship was discharged^ the
■ "  -m m m  \ - ■'m m m m ■

than , any other Imrlnesa buccoss or 
hurried ic.mlt because of our impa
tience for djlltir*7" His health re
gained, he tackles his life work from 
a different angle, resolved to do Ids 
part to make the world n better plitco 
f« roll because he lived in il am!

„  Worked in it, a resolve that, mostaccess. Under th- nble management i l11v . . . .  ’f ii i i . t  , ,, '%ortrviiy ami commcndahly, othersof If. L. KoberL* the Seminole Poul-..... ......... b.......
try Farm
irions nnd Mr. Roberta is not only sup
plying Sanford with fresh egg* but 
many of the neighboring cities and 
is also doing a big businesa in selling 
chickens and young chicks. The Sem
inole ha* demonstrated what a paul* 
try farm'in Sanford will do. $

the murder of a farmer and Will I>e* 
Bonl, who was convicted of the mur
der of n man and wife.

Pur quid. imuIU tnr “ "iinl •'l

, r r u", ^  "Tn-
“ 5- lt* 5‘ -5 ....... . - r  ~  ' I w

SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TURES

The Dully Herald, I5c per week.

"Myj Alex! He'wears his hair part
ed In the middle nnd has the most 
beautiful crc.iffln his Sunday pnnts.”
Extract from Rauai of Miles 
O’Rourke, K. of C. llnll, Monday 
night, Fob. fith, nt 8 p. m. 265-3tc 103 UalroWo Arc,

Get My Price* Before Buyin*
P ennsylvania

Vacuum.Cup
Goodricli

Silrcrtown

LP. RINES j
1 ,  At, . -------- « ' J
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You can find the name of 
titxy  lire Business Man 
(n Sanford in this Column 
each  dajr.
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EAST SAN FO R D :1?, GENEVA
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Quick Service Transfer
I Storage Facilities

If wa pleas* you, tell others; if not,
tell on. I’ hono 498

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT

R*on 7, Miller Dldf. 
SANFORD •:• FLORIDA

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR nnd BUILDER
117 Commercial 8tre*t—Sanford. Fla.

Cloa.IHed Ad* te a line. No lb 
. ad taken for less than 25c. *b 

and (wifitircly no classified lb 
ade charged to anyone. Cash lb 
must accompany all order*, an 
Count fire words to a line lb 
and remit accordingly. bi

& t b i b f c a R a K » B « M k a

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Duster and Gays' paint* 

nnd varnishes at. Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FARM tills— You can get seed b*Q 

frnni-i and Irrigation plugs at the 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfe 
FOR SAI.lv-Twelve furnbhed ruifois

with three year louse at 115 Pal
metto avenue. 235-tfc
Toil SALE—Eight turkey gubblors, 

•10 lent* per pound, f. o. b. Long- 
wood. C. W. Kntomingi-r. 255-3tp 

Modern bungalow ,bar-

An Epworth league was organised 
at the Moore'a Station church Sunday 
evening with Miss Mary Carrnway as 
president*. Leon Purvis an vice-pres
ident, Gretchcn Long as secretary; 
Roy Carrnway an treasurer nnd Mrn. 
I-con Purvis as Era agent. The even- 
ingn that Mr. Wninrigl\| is here the 
league will meet at G:IS alternate 
cveningn ut 7:30.

Mrs. E. J. Ward, B. Stccto and J. 
Cameron were raileding data hero for 
a church membership, survey for the 
Baptist church.

Mrs. Midlie Wood, of Atlanta, who 
in the guest of Mrs. J. W. Corley for

l b  l b  lb  lb  lb  . tot b  b  b  b

NOTICE
To merchants and business people 

of Sanford!

Bridie: "An* does ye he lonesome,
Alex?"

Alex: ‘ ‘Oh, very. An’ does j’c be 
lonesome, Birdie?"

For nevrral years 1 hare been nr Bridie: "Oh, very.”—Extract from

trust them with a oh. The mnority 
of the men in my employment are The Daily Herald, 13c per week.
Jmnrricd nnd have families, that 
triple each day with some local busi
ness of Shnford. So why not let me 
ferve you in my line? *-

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

l\

tile winter, is in Daytona for some 
time receiving treatment from anj*" aa'̂  ^ r* Fognn t“ hold up ids 
eye spccintirt. • hnnrht Mr. Logan immediately knock

ed down tHb man he was waiting onW. W, Gibson, of Richmond, had 
his brother front Savannah, for n 
guest last week.

Visitors at the J. C. Ellsworth

Mr. Logan returned yesterday from 
thu Fcninld-l-aughtan hospital in San
ford whery ho has been under treat
ment since the shooting nffrny in his 
store tin the evening of the 24th. On 
the said evening Mr. L>gun wan Into 
In retiring nnd stayed In his office in 
the front part of the state. At a late 
hour some one knocked at the door 
nnd aaid he wanted some groceries.
Mr. l<ogan slid the cash drawer un- 
tier the counter and opened the door 
torjk colored man who came in and 
bought rcvcral dollars worth of goods..
While Mr*. Logan stepped to the rear
of the store n second man with ,n . .  ,  ... . . . . . . .
handkerchief tied over his face ran } * * "  " f ,t!orMa> 'V," bc in,the following places, on the th.le nnd

between the hours set nfter each, for
the purpose of Tcrcviing Tax Returns

resident of Sanford and employ nil! Return of Miles O'Rourke, K. of C. 
white help ami I always sec that they , Ilall, Monday night, Feb. 6th at 8. 
lire first class mechanics before 1 2C5-3tc

Prices reduced until 
Monday, Feb. 5th*, 
with each purchase. Pi 
shoes Free.—Lloyd 
Store.
2GG-2t; w 1 tc

The Herald for first class job w ork

Sanford Florida, Jan. 27, 1923. 
As requited by Section 12, Chapter;

and ran up to the other mun who he 
jgan shooting, one bullet taking effect 
! in Mr. Logan's right forearm. Mr. 
I-ogan returned the fire nnd put up

FUR SALK 
gain for quick-sale. Also fivu acres 

hammock land, partly cleared. Easy 
terms. Inquire 1103 Uuk nvc.

2C5-3tp

heme on Sunday were: Mrs. Robert r, b fj ht „ c fi , (  UmCjt
\v.t»t«4 u . «  it 'n . . .  . M.i i i l *

nnd felt sure some or the bullets took

«

B. W . HERNDON
FOR RENT

INSURANCE AGENCY
f ir e ---------AUTO-------- RONDS

S. 0 . Shinholser
Contrnctor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
lUtat.INlird llios

ll-K-A-I.

I n-ln i|> ro ,rit land
rtir Lots *
llamr.

1 llu.lnr*. 1'ri.prrlf

i:.n-T-s-T-p.
In ir . lm rn t*
I n.uranrr 
**urrl> llund. 
l.nnn.
llu.lnr*. t'hnnrr*

Wright, Mrs. Caddie D'Ore and Min* 
Nattie Downn, of Winter Park; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Harry Roberts,' of Lake 
Helen nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Riclv- 
anlson and little soil of Willoughby, 
Ohio, who are upending the winter at 
DcLaml.

Miss Hoskins Jones joined a partyFOR KENT—Furnished double 'bed 
room, in private family. Gentlemen j of friends going to Orluudo Wcdnes- 

only. Call afternoons or evenings, ut day evening to bear Madam Shunintm
2C(i-3tpGilt PnlniC'ttn Ave. v 

IT)R RENT—Front bod room, also
garage, 117 Laurel Ave. 260-3tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, S. K.
corner 11th street nnd Elm avenue. 

—M. Schneider. 2<iG-3tp
rmntifST

Iteink sing.
Miss Mattel Saint from town accom

panied by her brother ami wife, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Joe Saint,- of Charleston, 
Pa., were visitors nt Mrs. Nick Zem- 
ovennt’a Wednesday.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. Bushucll Bates have3 rums for light house-, 
keeping, 1020 Union Ave. "2CU-2tp‘ c» guests their cousins Mr. nnd Mrs.

effect. The men made a hurried get- 
nway. Mr. Logan’s friends are glml 
he la recovering nicely ami hope he 
will have no trouble with his arm. Ho 
was very fortunate in not being fa
tally hurt.

The II. Y. P. U. had a social gather
ing nt the home of Tommy McClnin 
qn the f^nnford road Friday evening. 
A Inrge crowd of the Geneva young 
folks attended ami n pleasant evening 
cf games was enjoyed by all.

Mr. nnd Mrn. John Phillips are high
ly elated over the safe arrival of their 

! four head of cows from Commerce, 
Ga. They arc fine Jersey rattle.

for the year 192.*!:'.'
Geneva—February 7th, 10:00 a.,m. 

to 3:00 p. m.
Osceola February Nth, 10:00 n. in. 

to 3:00 p. m.
Choluota—February Pth, 10:00 a. m.| 

to >2:00 m.
.Gabriella—February 0th, 1:00 p. m.

to 3:00 p. ni.
Oviedo—February 12th, 10:00 a. m. 

to 3:00 p, oi.
Altamonte—February 13th, 10.00 

a. m. to 12:00 m.
Longwoed -February 13th, 1:00 p.

m, to 3:00 p. ni.
Lake Mary—February 1 till, 10:00

n. m. to 3:00 p. m.
Paula—February 15th, 10:00 a. nt. 

to !2:(MJ m.
Monroe—February 15th, 1:00 p. in. 

to 3:00 p. m, .
A. VAUGHAN,

- - -- xl; . f f j : ; - - * ~ ;

If You Haven’t a
and try to borrow a Hundred—  
you quickly find out how people 
estimate your worth!

With money deposited at Our 
Savings Department earning 4%  
Interest, there will be.no need for 
borrowing.

Moral— have a Savings Ac
count with this hank.

First

L
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

P. FORATER, President "  II. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

Jm

FolC REN T-I .itigr fnnil bed renin, 
also garage. —• Mrs, Phelps, 600 

Palmetto Ave.
FOR RUNT Small ullage 

rage.—J. Munson.

John Bethel was in Sanford last 
Ernest Alhin ami daughter PauTiue n f Thursday on business.
rolumbut. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Buies 
entertained for theii mu.in. with

John Bethel ami Paul Bethel nnd

WANTLD

Main Office
Ml'.tSCII It I : A I.TY ( 'O I I P A . i r  

NAMI'Oltl)  I . W E . T J t U X T  COJIIMSIY 
I 'bnnr 48 1 It 1 -S l lngnulln  A , * .

STEWART The Florist
Cut * Flower*-------------- Floral Designs

WANED—A chance to build your 
new homo before lumber gets nny 

higher. Pinna and estimates furnish
ed.— Sanford Novelty Wsrks. 133-tfc

267-3tcj,,,ll’,u" " vu w,ln " C. Sutton nnd Mr. Itrnddock were out
ami ga Rnd " rl" ,u 1,,M Tm'M,a>' kodaking Sunday afternoon. Mr. Itra.l-

night at their home on Silver Lake. rclurncU to honu. nl ,:a|nha||(
Mrs. Moffett ami Miss Sue Kay will K,a 0|| >Mun,|ny
entertain for Mr. ami Mr.. Alhin, , h. li. KiIIk'o spent last week in rt.npd Mi.s Albin this (rrnlny) evening

i> tiii: i tun  it- i oiiit or tiii: *i:i i:\tm .it mi m i . , un i it 'nr 
i • "Hint,  in a m , rnii .K iiiioi.K  < OI \T\. IN «II1 M Hilt.

Jiinir. T. I lnn l, .  I weielnlitnnl, llamr I,. Ilnra, . nrlriiiliiii,.
I IT t I ItlN

Tn
2«7-2tp

Christmas hauling oranges.
Mr. ami Mrs. David Speer, of San

ford called on Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Annual nnd Ornnmrntal Plants 
Ml Myrtle Ave.------------Phone 260-W

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Machine and Boiler 
< WorkH

Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 

I'hone 62----------Sanford, Florida

nt the Moffett home on Celery ave 
title.

Mr. and Mrs. Bu.hnell Bales. Mr. VVicks Bundny>
..... . . .. . . ..  r. . , . . . . .  and Mrs. William Polk, Mr. and Mrs.

............... ..... \  . . Ernest Albin, Miss Pauline Albin.
Mis* Alma I.ohnns, Donald Fay and 
Bill Vernon made up n party driving

There will be an oyster supper at 
the town hall February 8th. Evrry-

Stonc’a Market, Sanford Avenue.
267-tfc

WXNTEI)~A good dry hand milker. tl) thl. w,.Rt r(m8l t(', vjyit at'  gt. p.q.
Steady man. Apply to G. \\. Spell- 1 ersburg, Tampa nnd other points over 

ter. 2ti5-4tp Sunday.
\\* A N T li ft -  IfoireF t o|7 desk and chair. Mr. „m^ Mrs. Ashley Purvis have 

also medium or small iron safe.— ;*cld their home nod f.mn on Hear- 
Mobley’s Drug Store. 263-8t|* ,|„|| nVenuc to L. A. Bryan. Have

; not heard what their plans are for the 
future.

The Community t'luh met Monday 
at the town hall with a large attend
ance.

L. B. HODGINS
AUTO RADIATOR AND SHEET 

METAL WORKS 
General Repairing

207 French Ave.........— Sanford, FJu.
3-1-1 mp.

5IISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—Wood for sale, small 

blocks nnd trimmings from the Mr* n,,d Mr"* Rcno fr"" ' tuwn- hnv« 
crate mill. 50c a wagon load at the llw ‘ ’nqnrty on the corner of
mill. Fine to make your heavy wood I 'Man‘Ul,,le avcnu'’ an'' (,h,° MV<,n" r , 
burn well.—Shin hoi serV Mill. ,,v Mr- ‘ 'ippen. nnd known as been given the name

, , , the llluiiie iibtce. The Renos’ arc IsjckwmhI, ,Jo l-c.o.d-lwp 1
rrk—,— ra—  ---- j----------=------7— building a home there.

| F ARMERS- I'li-i.ty of miw dust free, , „  ,IM8 1)Ullt „ „  M,tractive
at Shinholser * Mill. It * the right

liuit|«* I*. Ilanty. rtiKimw u
II n|i|ir;irf|ik fr»*m lift lll.fi

hi tiii* t-u im« Hi.it > mu ;»r» a ti * * t • • r • ?-1 * 
'l*'»'l Iho Sim* t$ f Klttritl.1 , Ih* t < fi't «■ ! 
>»»ii. Maid. I,, fltinly, tirilorift miti nqutrvil tui tb«> Hull i\;xy i,f Murrl., | 
\ l» l ,#J3* t*» nfjft*«r t«* iht* hill *»f t’iMn* | 
t'l llllt «*Xflit*ils r| itK.llllNl >«•!!• ft r I till*fans*

ll Ik or«|ikrril that thin h-ftlci |m pul»- j IImImiI lit thr Ntiitfi itf ll* r.vJ.I it tier a ■ w i'''k f • *r •• In t»t u ffki
IN IT.NTHS in1 Itaml . 1 n«| tti«« ««al .if’ 

«*Murt nil Hilt thr It*lh ih»> t»f Jan ! tu*l % A I». I jZS.
; (HKAL> ll A. !>Ot*l2t*A8# *t’lrrk i»f the IlirruM «%til» t i Pemlllnlo t*ntirtL$, rhnirl.i l

FREE! FREE! FREE!

body invited.
Mrs. II. II. Flynl attended the meet

ing of the Rebekah lodge in Sanford 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kndor Curlctt wore in 
Sanford Tuesday on business.

HultrK«*r ai|tl <*««iiitBvl* Cm* n.tiij.l tlnniit

i\ 1 met it 1 <»t nr. j r -
1 tn i i i , 1 un t it. i> a mi  roii 
n im iM l l f l l  t 't ltW T I ** r i .O l t l lM .  IN< II \ M » It \ .

1‘ trti NiiMmmaI IHitah In Orlnniln. 11 mr* 
pnnttliiii under Ihr l.nun nf llir I 
• d hini m  nf \nirrli*n, I'nnipliiliinnl.% ti.

We will give to EACH PURCHASER of 

one dolalr’s worth or more 

A GOODRICH TUBE REPAIR. KIT

Come early before the supply is exhaust-
, 1  • f

cd. We have a large stock of Goodrich 

Tires and can fill ytnn^^necds in any-

Robson's hospital January’ 23. It
f Marj'

kind for tiling.

dust f 
the ri| 

254-c.o.d.ivrp addition to his. Benrdnll avenue home 
and ha* it nil newly painted.

Another son was born to Mr. and
«>»

N  M Rr k  k k  k  k  k

Another Frost
In California 
Does No Damage

Mrs. Frank Cowan on Thursday Inst./ ____  ___

PURELY

Mr. J. A. White Says “ If You Have 
An Automobile, Keep Rnt-Snnp." 
"If I knew about RAT-SNAP last

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 2. High but editor, would have saved JI2U.

k  r i  Rj  k  k  k  im iv.

OVIEDO
RU
Mi Fa Ka Ita l*» Mi Mi ra Ra

!AL :
Cards of Sanford's llfput- 
able Profcadonal Men, earh 
of whom, in hia chosen pro
fession the Herald recom
mends to th* people, 

k k k k k k k k

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy>nt<Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
HANFORD FLORIDA

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

light lug was aiding the frost situa
tion throughout Southern California, 
early today. Tin* temperature drop
ped only litxnil u degree ami a half in 
four hours.

The tcmi»ernture nt San Bernardi
no at midnight win. 31‘x degrees. Ae- 
eording to re|Hirts assembled here the 
temperatures in surrounding towns 

, averaged from 30 to 38.
John.S. Cummings, secretary of the 

\ San BernaRiiuo county fruit (ex
change, estimated the oranges would 
stand 20 degrees. •

Thu almond orchards, which set a 
.bloom during the hot weather early 
in the month, will lose their crop, it 
was predicted by growers, 
questions the sheriff's nffoce i.ud po

car was in the garage for a 
weeks during bail weather; when I 
went tn take it out, found that rats 
had eaten great holes in two new 
tires. Got them later with I'AT, 
SNAP." Three sixes 35c, 06c, *1.25. 
Sold ,nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

CHULUOTA

The Christian Endeavorers 
holding prayer meeting during 

My week at thv Baptist church every nf- 
few BTlloon.

Mrs. O. P. Swope entertaii 
her son, Sidney nnd daughter, last 
Friday evening. IMie young |ieoplc 
regret losing those bright young peo
ple who are moving to Orlando.

Rev. J. N. Thompson nnd Mrs. 
Thompson attended the re-urgunixn- 
tion of the 11. Y, I’. U. nt Geneva last 
Friday.

II. B. McCall, sr., II. I). McCall, Jr., 
and Rev. J. N. Thompson spent acv-

% IIS.
i at

1 rn! II. I’ ltltiuc. Ilrfrintftiil.
r r r  u r n ft\ ►

ha: fl 1 r.-vl It ITMlnw III! xnft.l IV. it
11 IIll t i .il: I.- In*: :t • • id ».ii ..f »*. \*. i

t*i it* It* ll. . i * • ♦
11 >•••»♦* irliu: i .•*» ■•in till 1 .*f

|tll.llttt V. !•*( Itl ( ll ft W1' !« IFF. lies! « <«n
♦ 1 r.»! II JKItllfii «  rrslilt lit • *f u

• dlivr Umii t|»«« .vItiftlf ■if ! Jmmin.
ns «tnl I It.it >UI f  " • uf reatdeni’•* l»*

l»rxl it . tiftWa That thv re lli ItO !*«*r w  nM , In th«' Htiiti* o f  rinrMti, tfi»* fu*r\If■v nf
ns ft ftllli|Mii-tm lipnn nil Mill %V»Ml ttj him!
[T rui'h Kri’tl II. t-*ittInir.
n* , Tli rr* for**, you. Fr**tl1 II. Kit llm: ttru
ns 1 r**nu!n i l  In lif .1 Mil U|. l»t fnr* •mr

*»n!*r • •Irctilt t*«nirt *.»t ihf i 'iMirt It'nun*'
M in Hi*hi’ ftMl l'‘ ii>rti|n. t*ift tlif "ml tin \ nf

A I*r II U,*S3. aii«l ltii'ii him! l li< i •' itr.itif
it n \v• • In till hill " f  •••»U|Ilulftftt r x l»lh.

ft ft* ll«*«! otfniiipt )'tni in a Uft.r *•« liiHiir<i* .if
, Mud u<i-.c fn*di inn 1 r. .1 II Kit f tti>-
thu - in 1 'li nl N'ai l*«ti«il 1’ ft nl* nf nrl«« »n!n

*i ('«•)1 |»l*l |l ftMf| (tl.l|l | ft1i. 1ii nr  nf Unui * 1 nit**• 1 S*.i». m. t lif |i» *•;' 11 > • •di.lv • 1 1 «
«lr m rll*« ll R8 fl'Ill'W > L l K"tir It*• ml*
|«tl 1llir 1 > | t.l»> Itlm k nf Sm tl"n « •!»••

f o r : i l l l*lt»«'k llrmmiM’k Tr.«. I g.tm" In*.

thine: iu the Automobile line • • 
*  *

• • 
• •

• • 
• •

WE HAVE IT
n

iHiunc II 1 l.l Magnolia Ave. Sanford, Florida

m

The dentil angel visited, our Com-iernl dnys this week on the prairie, 
mcinity last Saturday evening mid fjshing.

Ilia a miIhIIc 1*Imo >1 H cllu ll  I ill*' I l f .  
T***c li*lil|i Tcvcoly-op.* 1311. Italiui 
Tl»|rlv-om- ( 31) Kant, Orintlllile OuUlltjr, 
Klurliln.

II Is nrilcr.'il' llial 11.In r l ln l loo  hi- 
|>ii 1,1 l*h»**l in llir Haufonl llriulil, u 
tU’WH|in|i**r |M|litlHti«-«t In Hi-i»|mi|i< ( ’null 
I ) .  rimliln. once a wi'i'k (tu I'trflit run- 
u iu l lv i '  w u k n  ns not In* |u llu* ill 
( i' ihI.iiii i- rui II. l-'luimi.

Wllwr** Iu* listul anil seal <>f tin* 
said I’ lt'eiilt iVttiit at Uaiifunt, Klorlila t III * V *i*l ,1 ll * I I I'. Ill I • H'3 I

(Hl'.At.) K. A |H)I’ «KAH8,
I'lerli I'lrrull Court, 
ftemliiiile County, t-'lorlila 

* llv A. M. W ilk s .  11. C,
I -* 11• >y n. < I lies.

First National Bank Building 
SANFORD -V FLORIDA

CHELLE MAINES
•I* LAW YER *!• 

— Court House

Don't fail to attend the .Ladies' 
Band Concert at the High School, 
Tuesday, F’ehruary 6th. Vocal aolos, 
violin solo*, hand music, quartettes 
and ducts. Admission, f»0c. 257-2tp

Rjss Examined. Glosses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt D.

Optician-Optometrist 
21* East First Street Sanford, Fla.

DR. R. M. WELSH *
Graduate Veterinarian

Telephones t '  Offico
OlHee 123 
Residence 257

Opposite P. O. 
Dot.and. Florida

C U T  T i l l #  O U T — I T  IS  W O R T H  
M O N E Y

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef
field Ave., tJUfogp. HI-, writing your 
name and n'dptys* clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound for coughs, colds nnd croup; 
Foley Kidnof I’lll* for pains in sides 
and back; rheumatism, backache, kid- 
ney and Madder nllmcnts; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, n wholesomo nnd 
thoioughly cleansing cathartic - for 
constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
and aluggistj bowels. t Sold every
where.—Adv.

Mrs. A‘. t  Spencer 
Spirella Corsetiere

Post Office Addrcsnt

SOLICITORS WANTED—Either • la
dies or gentlemen to call on mer

chants nnd other business men and so-

2-1-1*
DeLAND, FLORIDA service*. >Vrlte. HwRhern Adjustment.*»• * • PI*

culled to folow him little Leona Sim
mons, the youngest daughter of Mr. 
and Mia. D. VI. himmoni. I.eonu 
was n bright little child, the light of 
the hearts of her parents, thcir.bahy 
anil the Inst one from their home. 
The home is left childless as her little 
sister Vcrtienu preceded her to the 
grave just it little more than one year 
ado. Leona was born January II, 
P.M2, ami was therefore 11 yearn and 
15 days of age. ‘ She w as born nml 
lived her short life ut this plncc. The 
body was interred by the side of her 
aister in the family lot In-the Chulu- 
ota cemetery Sunday afternood, Jan. 
27th inst. Prof. J. Tildon Jacobs, of 
Lake Monroe, read the burial service 
and spoke words of comfort and trust 
to tho bereaved family. The Uttle 
Sunday school class and Sunbeam 
band of which the deceased was a 
true little member, formed a circle 
around the' little white ensket with 
their flowers nnd stood with bowed 
heads while the child’s song prayer, 
“Jesus Tender Shepherd" was sung, 
then they gently placed their flowers 
on the rnsket nnd marched sway. The 
grave wa* completely covered with 
beautiful flowers and wc turned away 
and left her to sleep amid the mur
muring pines to awaken on that great 
day when all the lambs will bo called 
into the eternal fold. Tbs deceasedlicit old account* for collection. Lib

eral comsibwions promptly paid for leaven, beside* her parent*, two mar
ried sisters, Mr*. Jack Gore and Mrs.

Uorbett Williamson ha* bought out 
the interest of W. E. W. Kir.trunk in 
the Seminole Supply Co, This busi
ness consists of general increhnndiHo 
store and-garage nnd nuto accessor
ies, nnd Is located at the junction of 
the Lake Chnrm and Chuluota roads.

The Kook Club entertained nt the 
club house Wednesday In honor - of 
Mr*. O. P. Swope,

Prof. Schuler, of Rollins College, 
who i* training the Scniinolo Orches
tra, will direct the first concert given 
this winter, since its reorganisation. 
Prof. Schuler is u very fine violinist 
nnd will gire several selections. The 
concert will bo on February 9th nt 
the school auditorium, at 8 p. m.

Miss Elizabeth Imwton is at home 
for the week end.

Mlsa Gayle Marshall, of Hanford, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. It. W. I-aw- 
tou. / Gayle is always a welcome visi
tor in Oviedo,

Misa Katherinf Young Is visiting 
her parents, Mr. ,and Mrs. W» n. 
Young. Miss Burton, a friend of 
Katherine, accompanied her homo for 
tho week end.visit.

Mr. nnd Mt*. French, Billy Moore, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Hancock, Mitt Nell 
Williams and Miss Davis, Mrs. 
French’* sister from Lakeland motor- 
ot to Lake Mary last Saturday night.

Mrs. Croorn. of Gahiilla, and Mrs.
U  Lingo ore taking violin lessons 

from Mr, Dooley, of* Genovk. heft

0<*ll*-ll*ir. (nr <\imiil.ilmot.
*-3. te. 17. st: 3-3?1o. 17,

in  r m :  e i i t r i  i t  r m  u t , K i : \ » ; v r i i
j i n i r i u .  i i i M i n .  h r .i i iN oi.r .rot v n , r M i i n i M .  in u i a n c k i i i

II. A. W.ir.l,  It, H ,  l lurnum unit A.
I  I n r m l ,  < » .

A uni, ' l l ,  **,.* il**i. AIlMrlii l|. *ta«rfr)  , 
If l l t ln s .  unit If rirmJ naciiln*l all par l l r*  
rlnhiilii-, Inlrrr**!* under Allterln  II. 
l « n i l r |  n» tirlr*. i l r , l , r e « .  u n u t lre *  «ir 
■ilkrr rlnlinnala u nder lilin nnd Carllun  
Hire. I t  l l i ln a ,  nnd II d rod  MB 
p arllr*  rln liulnd lu lrrnnl* undr 
Inn l l l r r  a* hrlra, d r «U rr a ,  a r a n lr r a  
u lh rr  r la la iaa la  tinder him.

Ti. llir ilrfenUnutM Anna M. Haniley. 
Allirrtn M. Htmlry, t( living, nnd If 
drad nil imrllfcr rtalnilng lulereala tin
der Allirrlu M. Hawdiy. nw t 'k in l .  nr 
nllirrwlaa In the |liii|>«riy lirloW dd» 
arrltied unit I ’srllnii Hire. If living, anil 
If drml all partlea eUlinlnit Interests 
under I’nrlluil Jllre. iltUi.1’'*’*!* nr nthrr- 
n lr .  til tlie fnllua Ipg |*r*t|ierl) kit Utile 
In Hetnlnnli* CoutltyrI'lnrlda. drserllird 
a* ,

Tho Karl 16 acres nf llm 8 W U o f  the 
XW'U o f  feet Ion Jl, Township II Mouth 
ittutar 11 Karl.' •

II la hrrrti) ordered that you nml 
i-oeh o f  ) ou do- ntipear to the bill r*f 
eumplalnt herein fllrd on the !nil day

' ’ ■ A.-I». t s : s

$ 1.00

O liv e y
Fresh Fruit Cocktail

Soup
Chicken Okra Shpromo

Entrees
Bnketl Bed Snnpiier Au Grntin 

i'ommo a lu Met*

Roasts
Ilou.st Lour Iaiund Duckling 

ltoaHt I’hiiudelpltiu Cqpon, Kino Hcrtut Drensing
Itoiuit Prime Riba o f Boef.au Jim 
Roast Fresh Pork Ilam, Spiced

Virginia Nub Salad

Vegetables
Candied Yarns or Mutihed Potntoc.s 

New Minted Pcaa

Apple Sauco

of April ,-A II. 1933.
ll I* further ordered thnt P i 's  ortlrr 

uf ptihllrntlun be putdliihrd In thr Han
ford llrrald. h newspaper published In 
Hmifuid. Hemlnole County, Florida, 
(.lire a week for  right _ ronaecu'tUe 
weeks.

\vitnes* my hand nnd seal o f  tlu* 
Bftlit Circuit Knurl at Hanford. Florida. 
Ihla Ind (la> o f  February- A. I). 1MX. iar.AU it A. IHirilKAHH.

Kterlfc t t r c u ll  C o u rt.
Hemlnole County. Ftorlda- 

l iy  A . i L  W eeks. I». c
Miiaaey it W arlo w ,

Hollrltm* for  eomtdatnnnta.
1-3, 10, IT . 31. 3-1. in . IT. 81. >1,

______
COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS.

overdue, notes, bad check*. Writs 
for our preposition. Our represents 
live will call on you.—Southern Ad 
juslinent Agency, ilrnv Building, Or*

Desserts
French Ice Cream and Grandma Cake 

Home-made Apple Pie 
Uumc-muUe PittetLCherry Pio

I Crackers Demi Tasso
* •

Served from Noon TUI Nine
' I

» . (

— --------------------------------

3
—
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v
BASE BALL  
FOOT BALL  
BASKET BALL  
TRAP SHOOTING CIIAS. L. BRITT, Editor

GOLF
BOWLING 
• TENNIS

BOXING

BASKET BALL 
OUTFIT WINS HARD

GAME OVER STRONG DUVAL Monday night, ns the note* ami the 
Counter Junq>cr# line up. will mark

Game Chuck Full of Pep and Hard Fight From “ .hh ^

SECOND HALF BOWLING SEASON 
OPENS NEXT MONDAY I'

BY POPULAR DEMAND

“MILES ■ O’ROURKE”
RETURNS TO SANEORD 

Ccmedy Drama of Irish Life bj

Rev. J. A. Hennessy
entitled |

“THE RETURN OF

“FLU” VICTIMS ARE GIVEN 
ADVICE AND ENCOURAGEMENT 

MAY QUICKLY REGAIN HEALTH

RE-CU-MA TH E R E M E D Y

Start to Finish— Sanford Uses no Substitutes

Every sent was taken at the Par
iah House Court last night, .including 
the window*, atnge, aide linos and <v- 
on standing room was at a premium 
long before tho Whistle sounded for 
the start qt what proved to bo the 
hardest fought and neatest exhibit lor 
o f basketball ever witnessed on Hie 
local court, tills year or in any yearn 
past.

Duval, rnted as one of the best, if 
not the best in the state, was here 
With the feeling that after the easy 
time they had with Sanford in .Jack
sonville that they would find it an 
qaay matter to set the Feds down, but 
before the ploy was two minute# gone 
they realized the fact that they were 
up against something guud and al
though they put all they had Into the 
game the Celery FvtU won, the llnal 
Score being 25 to £0,

Never in the history of basketball 
In Sanford was there such a game, 
filled with light, old time pep, plenty 
of thrills, and n prettier exhibition 
than the game last night., At the end 
of the first quarter the score was tied, 
the end of the hnlf found Duval lead
ing by one point'ns well ns at the 
end o f  the third quarter, lint during 
the last ten minutes of play the San
ford bumdi put so much snap and 
fight Into the game that before these 
fast athletes from Jacksonville could 
find their breath baskets from the 
field by .Moye, Lucas and Mcluiulin 
had placed the game on ice.

It would be a hard matter for even 
tho very closest observer to try to 
pick nny outstanding star for the 
Sanford team, ns every one of the 
Fed* played an near a perfect game 
as could he expected. Me Lucas, in ev
ery piny, from one end of the court In 
the other, faster than nny other two 
players, always where ho' l«. needed, 
played his usual game and made m.i- 
ny pretty shot* that had lots to do 
with Sanford's

work o f the guards for both teams, 
rowan ntnl Smith, hath smaller men 
than the forward i they were playing 
against, were in tho game r.t all stag
ed and many n play was broken up 
by their dose attention to bualnoar 
and the fighting spirit that dominat
ed all the‘ team's play.

Conch Wilkinson used no substi
tutes. Tho flvfi picked fun tin- start 
could not !<■ Improved upon although 
good players like Stone,' Peck and K. 
Moye were on the side lines just roar
ing for a chnnc«i to get Into it.

The only, two gany.-t lost lids u i*  
ton wore lost to Duval and Orlando 
and these two hares'havo been offset 
by .vlctorirs over the i.ame teams, mid 
today, Sanford standr. out as good as 
anything in tin- state and lie e > cm 
to he little question now about Han
ford's chances in the state meet at 
Gainesville.

quit half should bo u hummer, espe
cially if the Legion ami the brother
hood of St. Andrew nre admitted to 
the League.

An interview with the majority of 
the managers of Ilia different clubs 
brought to light the fact that they 
were heartily in favor of adding the

ing each other Tuesday night. Tho reg
ular Wwling nights would bo Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurr- 
day. Friday right the alleys are used 
by another league and are open to 
the public Saturday night.

MILES O’ROURKE’

two teams to thn league, und although 
nolliing official has hi ell done about bnbly he tho ones selected fi 
It us yvt there set ms to he but little 
doubt hut what they will enter.

If they should, tho new schedule 
W'ill find these two new teams plny-

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew will iHONf) A V FFR ^TH! «*■*»*** in nl1
prove to he another, good addition to f f w l l l / f l l  9 i  J • U 1 ; (y. Many nre
the league, as. they have nl least four y j ,  g .y y  j,
howlers that will rate up high among j ‘
the good ones. Mathew#, Stewart, ... ■
Mussen nnd others, that have already j l  ickt'ls  < fie—-N o  Stfllfi R eserved 
shown they know tho game will pro-

Good News to The Thousands Who Have Been 
Attacked by “Flu”

Health and Strength Promised All Who Heed the
Message

again made Its np-|Thc appetite increases. Fmfll u 
sections of the coun-' properly digested ami assimilated, 
now weak and rur.-Tho blood is enriched. The liver is 

down, nervous, sleepless, tired and:stimulated, and the poisons in the in- 
with little or no appetite.- Tho stem- tcstinal tract are eliminated.

“ Fit!”  has 1

ti hold up 
the brotherhood'* end, while the le 
gion will have such men ns buy Chit
tenden, Jbe Chittenden, and Sttlfi 
Younts,

fu» ms rex rat ms »• aa i q l a l U W M h M M

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN-

CELERY SEED
n  n  h  b  o  q  n

e.ch is out of sorts and tho food does Increased strength and a return of
not digest properly. It takes a long the plow of health Is the result.

Play will he repented by the ttnlP fn  n person, Buffering- from n RE-CU-MA is quick. In i to 3 days
same cast o f Sanford players as! Ply „ttaik to regain Strength. To nil you will notice a great Improvement
last spring, “ Ask those w hoj^cj, rk-CU-MA comes oa a positive}In your condition.'

) Messing.saw ItK-t'U-MA is on hale In Sanford
RE-CU-MA is nature’s tonic. Made j at the Union Fharmncy nnd at almost

Trunks, suit case?, parcels or p a ck -____
ages, delivered on short notice. Call 
•13-!. 2GG-Thu-Fri-S'at-t fi

ef roots and herbs, it quickly gets the all "thcr good drug stores, 
differ,live organs in good condition.) Price $1.00 a bottlp.—Adv.

m

M  na ki kt its iq  it# fti Teddy booBcvclt had inithing on Un- 
Celcty Feds.

I Going to the Princes tonight ‘

As an added treat for the fans I.,-1 You are if you want to nee an hort 
night, the preliminary game between i (.Jt tl, K,KHitlrSA picture, 
the Duval nnd Sanford girls proved

They laid low more Tiger-' ia one 
night than Teddy did in a month.

to Iks another‘one o f  the prettiest ex
hibitions displayed by the gicls this
reason. The Sanford girls, during the

Thomas Melghnn in “ Rack Homo 
nnd broke" will be shown tonight

And wasn't it *om? game 
lit-st cv» r - ecu in Sanford,

The very

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY 
1018 West First Street 1018 West First 8 l « *

first half, held the Duval lassies with 
their noses to the grind stone, hut 
were unable to keep u;> the pace dur
ing the tie t part of the game and the 
Duval girls won, final score -II tu "(>.

This game was chuck full <>f light 
I and never Imfore uu a girl.*’ game

I witnessed Dial had *o much of thi- 
fight throughout (he game. Th • rules 
of the girls’ play ate -<i ranch no it- 
lenient than (he boys that a game fill
ed with plenty rf tighl and pep < alb 
for many fouls, nnd the girls' game 
ln*t night was full of (hem.

Ilolly siid Klniu-er -cored nit tin

•ng iiu , m.,j r„itjorMiw night with some nd-j
ded attractions.

The invitation to .-ee th 
inrijt. without charge, is extemled to 
Mi. and-Mrs. A. R. Mac dm II. by dip. 
ping lln-i e.it am presenting it nl 
tie |„v i,tree tonight they cun m  
"back flame and broke.”

There were quite a few good piny- 
I era op the.-ideline that wanted in gel 

Iidw ( into it, hut w# commend Cuaeh Wil-

FOR SALE AT THE 
GREATEST BAR

GAINS EVER 
OFFERED

!-

9

fein.-on for hi# good Juilgrm: at in nl- 
lowing then Lam to tight i, ihrough.

liUIC'K. late modal, 
you want. Down 
payni nl

what

^ 5

w n n iu iia R iu ii i ia a it iE s r c c s m ia g T r iR n E in a iK n B in iia is te g n
n n ■ ■ K N a a aN
U 
■n
B N 
B

meeting the dcman
;n

fur good p

Ami by r.ll ii; ails, all you v.ho nre
I’M,I.icy fill the It" t picture- , g- l m-xf 
wci 1 • program. It is cli'-li I. loll of 
the ones-

"When talk is Lad for jieople then
points for Suhfunl, tlullv getting 12 silence h the best pulley." Extract 
and pence i If. St lies and Erlich held f>-, ;-s Return of Mib-i O'ltuaike, Mon- 
up their end nl ( ’enter, while C am - day. I'ub. JUi at b p. In., K. of C.

ii.il.

victory. VV. Moye, also t li, , 
was soeit in dilfcreht parts of (in
court, seemingly at the same time, 
ind the fight nnd pep displayed by 
him with Iris shouting from the Held, 
kept the spectators on (in-tr tru all 
the time.

McLaulin, lug husky Vie, displayed 
Ilfs real ability a

.

Ms real ability'na n center by hi tig .\», l.m tr- i
gressive playing, hi hull \log ta .| .

Mi 11 .aiilin
it h

III

I, d-. U

ties and the remm k'.ible way !t ■ g i 
Ihe jump on Hie Duval (ruler an 1 al
though there wi ie guru. ( i • nt. i ft ii 
scored moie (Mimts lb-ni I.. • l ight, 
there was never a game in Alo di 
made it so hard f>n liis oppunent.
; Perhaps onu of the outstanding ren- Referee_l^ing,
sons jhe -seim' was kept m» low on ......... ...
both sides was due to the excellent et l)It, t,;,d „ f  lir. t half 1*114

Attendance— House full.

w ay , t ’aiHcrou^uud M axwell played 
th e ir u-'.ial gam e, the n filv  'cn l t-S-

for so runny “hut- hy-tln* D u v u l ,g ^ j j j  
girls iv.n the excellent hunting of * 
Senwrtld. who n.i nt| very fee. 1 1" n 
ces, getting 2i  of tiir l! points srui 
ed.

Th ■ lineup niwl : umtnnry fur tin 
liuyti gattie Was as follows:
Hanford <2r.)

■F 
F 
( ’
G It
i. I,

M«>e
• il ifo d

2t>i-htc

or Blind its
Robhory, 

Relate Details

And Duval felt had, v ■ i ran hcl.
Thing# looked mi rosy t tl Ul that
1 'ru'V thuuglit lightning ! 1 : them
after the start.

And the'way thi"t- * 'il'unl ii >\ .
fought Th.il bind of figli' will win
nny kind of a game. Vit Mi l.aulin
wn5 picking them up 1 the neck,
bill Moye was sitting uo tv." .if liu-m
a; a time, 1 conard Mil .a a# wn* cv-
cry who re at once anil t ’uwati atid
Smith made bfe ml. n - ;t‘ti :’ur thiMe
Duval forwards.
H i  t t  ---------

And at that tr vent a guml ilean

re water nnd there art- hundreds of 
L-itths bring distrilniti | nrouinl the t’ ity at all limea, livery family 
of .Sa’ifi rd should git the habit and—

LEXINGTON.
JH'Mf Ittp
Down
payment

1921. t i-v tires,
aim tif*v. puiit.r i s o l  PHONE 311 FOR QUICK ACTION

CHALMERS STOIIT. Itmks tint! 
runs like now,
Down payntmti $ 2 7 5 1

Con l ess grime. Duval left I itb the klmwh-dge 
j that they hud met in-iter athieu and

'ill titUt)

Duval ( 20)
Katz (M

- N'OI llPI ( l )
Hrynn (S)

rh«-tTpti*in( f *
* * I f f " ii i * I i ! )

Kir*l *♦. 
i.ni’4, iLt\ai,

44 ff
unB Mn
MaM

.L E X IN G T O N , 1921. and every- £ 
th ing is new , in* ludsttjr Lend 
T ires. D ow n m

And our truck will he at voar had; door with a Lottie o f that pure 
water that all the hotels, roa ta u fa n ldrug ‘.’ eu-s and aoda fountain;, 
are Using. ' ..

U liE IiTY . 1922. Tills car hns 
Liu n used by :t i an ful driver 

• and is go'.ni for several years 
of e,m ill-til serv- 
iee. Down Yutymettl

And Be Sure it*H Eider Springs Water You 
Use in That Battery

Eider Springs Water Company
payment

A)'cm la
ten- i

fur Norton.

Time or" quarter#-*-!!* minutes.

HTOILS COUGHS AN If COLDS 
Neglected cough* and cold# lead t" 

jitluenzn, la grippe, mitbmu and bruit 
ihltl#, and the old method of “ letting 
it run it* course" is rapidly s.-Llug 
ivny to preventive tro-ntqtent. Tlircc 
[fenerations of users have tsetilhd 
at the quick relief given by Foley's 
Homy and Tar from rough., cold-.

CELERY MARKETS
( urlot Sj.)|<in -nl IJipuricd I 

I t-bi u.tr« 2nd:«
Florida—Sanford Section 
Florida M.iiiiiI*.- Hectnui 
rlorida- Tampa Section

I’V’dn'

I If r 'l iit* Aiitif lnifi l  Prm«»
NKWDORT NKW8, Va.f Feb. L— 

Military *n 11 ili it titles nl Langley Field 
announced lute ye/S niuy that. Cor- 
putals Julia S. Wood and James Har
vey. nf the i^lh service ieu«i|ron, will
In* lied  11. ii m;l it: ■ \ i nil mi i ha t g 

u- lebbnig I he |mi t |si> car of 
* (.(.(Met f. iluwiug tt-e -i nsati-uud kid 
napping of the ttnanev utriccr nnd ills 

jguurd of four enlisted men in Hamp
ton yesterday, The announcement was 
made following n lengthy investiga
tion o f the robbery by n-hoard o f in -' 
n-iiry and after lw»th V^md ata! Ilnr- 

> vc - * ■ mi I to have cnnfeaseii to] 
th. n<i Ir ir  and detailed i*> cM-eiltion I 
fur th- bt *u(\t uf the Imntil,

" v i. ie i worth Ic. ug :t

that live official gave them a square 
deal and It wa* just n case of the Imst
man winning. .  Ig R A N T  S IX — A gootl car for

s x B a a B B i x i i i i i i c B B M X H a a i B i u i i i n n i i i u i i i i a B i x i i i i i i i H

K* ep it up, Fml 
at liniu'cv die will 
slate hoitoivi,

i game like that 
bring homo the

the motley
Down
payment

wo are asking.

id\You bow lei i in 
iiri-lng of tli. • i. 1 111 ■ i next Mondnv. 
The alb yc are ull done over and a 
new ret of pins. Koqie good scores 
looktd for in the rtecotul half.

■DDKT. 1921 Miitloi.
rush gets tins car.

Hi i

IH’ ICK LIGHT SIX,
Down Payment.

With two tu- widtth* in the league 
tt will mean m-arlv sixty men n>iig 
t he’ alleys mice a vvicb. It's good sport 
plenty o f fun, ,tmt *b- ezercise is n-v- 
oml only t*> g"H, *>■ lar as the obi 
lli rid are i »; 1 ' 1

FORD TRUCK,
L ti vs this car,

$IIMMI0 Cash

‘H

DAYTONA BliACU

Tito Si
IH’U K  FOUR, late mode 

Down 
Fa v me nl nm

!•>

l.l j;
ll-tl to

a ,
mvup, throat, chest mid bronchial California 
trouble. Contains nuj^piulos -ingre
dient* printed on the wrapper. Re- Total »ar-< 
fuse imitations and substitute.'.. Fold;
I'Verywhoro1.- Adv. , De: tiualians of Florida Shipments:

--------------------- *7—'  Wayrro s, 12; Potomac, Yards, 3;.

I g.ll'ig Mil 11 II1 1 i *|.'
g,-t : owe money and have 
lling or get killed in the at- 

* ' ti tript," tin- i(»r|H»rob* win quoted as 
-  saying .when questioned at L-mgiey 
‘ Held by official#. The ollirf r« said 

tlibi was (he only* motive given fur
^ ! the rohl^ry,# _ --

Wood and Harvey volunteered to 
take th ' officer* over the route they

bib Newman arid till) Hill have 
issued a challenge t” any of the San* 
w ird golfer#. \V« understand that bob 
will give er.y Sanford player that can 
beat him a new- gulf outfit while bill 
ii willing to h'.iild a house for the 
man that can heat him.

C H A LM E R S, t, guild t 
1 hat v. dl j;i\ v vmi t eul 
Ib'AVn
Paym ent . . . . .  . .

i-d cur
-crvice.

$ 7 5

t\

i a : '
ITALIAN TENOR

Ol* T H E  W O R L D 'S  GRK.VI A R T IS T S

-
LEXINGTON, 1921, has the qp-

Fcar.'.uce ami t uns like new. 
Down
Payment ............ fl &

SIGNS
A specially. I have Mr. 

rlgn painter, who has worked In and ;

Horse Shoe Pitchers 
Starting1 Tournaments 

on Kiwanis Park Lot

O L D SM O B ILE  S IX , a good  light 
u.'-vd car.
Down PaymqiU

OLDSMOBILE 8, 1920 seven- ;
pa - .L'iigc-r. n good car for ! i v - ------
cry. Down 
Payment $200

Alt <’iittic. from Anywhere

! Irqvclled through th' Wuodv after 
PHteburgh, t; 1-ort Worth, 1; Sovnn ,nltaruloninyr the government ear near 

! uah, ClHdmmlt, A; Cleveland, 1; jM „ „  ,.ff,„i p,' find tho
WntsoM, I.ntt,, Ruck. I; Florence. It; Detroit, ?L. 7rt[,;n  jbt-y raid they had

... llf e.,nf, rii f r „  Baltimore; 1; Tornut,. I; C hl.-ago, white dodging acarohlug partie;. u k o  of {(3kl. Monrw Will Meet
uutofbanford  fur several yt.ir-i. He 7. s t. lV Aurk, 2; Loiumhu#, ()., I; Aulhurith-a ar ljingdey Field Mated
ha# proven tu In- a first dm dgn Mintl Midi . I. • ,|„ ...maimb r of tie ? Fl.mm ei/.e,:
painter by the ...any algn# he ha# ---------- in the rubbery vvn. recovered when!
I'ldntr-d while here. 1 will guarantee iJivcmlun* .if Florldn Shipments the men were or re# ted by a ponro near The winter visitor# t.i Sanford are \(\QL D I S U O l I N T  W I L L
every Job ami a-uire .nthfuctlun. My ,.lnlll W nycr.c.. February tet. De- Hampton lad night. | enjoying ........... - Dark to the fullest / 0  k
pritci are very reasonable. No Joi. lill(.(1 u, r jndnnati, 2; Nadtvllte. I; 
too lurg.' nr otmill. {Chicago, 1; Terre Haute, 1. .

Win. Musgroye

R U A R Y  1 5 t h
------8:15 P. M — --------------

PRICES: SI.09, SI.511 AND $2.09 PLUS TA X  

Mnil orders tu Auditorium. Dtiyiuiut Reach, or cttll Phone 959

• A ntimber o f other good ufied 
cars at your own price.

*
A IM IN G  

I'hone 3UJ
I’ONTlt ACTOR 

Sanford, Florida

! Shiping
v

Fri*

Whs*# j;uinc to get the free chick
en ? Hear the "Hen Roost Patrol"

Stone’s Fruit Cake, 
50c per lb.

Point Information for m  , . . ruen I v t i .-h. . an played by the l AM OhIIANlT.il
„  , ‘ ‘V.’ I " , * ' ™  1 LADIES' HAND at the High Sdtmd
SANKIRH, M.A.: 'VarW, clcar' ri.pmjayi Fdwuary (Kh. ‘,r-

Hnttllhg# ' moderate, oenmnd and 
movement slow, market etc ally*. Car
load* f. v. b. usual terms. lt> Inch

r.?-2tp

nnd checker# und horse shoe pitching j I> E  / V L L O W I  jD
11ml kindred sport# nre taking the. J •OR CASH
day. It is said that a big tournament. 'p|le n|,OVC Cnr.u have l>GCn thoi*- 
iir slipper slamming m barnyard golf oujfhly ve-cam litionud and ititvc

our guarantee; nnd (he Initial 
payment is anfall tind the bal

will ho pulled off lure In the eaily 
spring and that ehampi.ms from other 
places will be invited to conic here 
and try them out. Merchant* will give 
prise# and the affair will prove one

:

risk Potatoes, 40c Peck
IBP.:..

Fresh Tomatoes, 2’ lhs. 
for 25c

dos. stulks In the rough $1.50-11,75. j O’Rourke,
Home shipments being consigned. night, Feb.

New Irish Potatoes

Miles, me hoy, you're a foolish
cniles Golden Self-hhitu-hing d-d doz. gr.so.tn to be thinkhi* of reachln for t)u, Rjjj event# uf tho tourist sea- 
sfalks In the rough, $L7.'.-$i.8.'., most- a star so far o ff in the blue hravon*." „mu

jly around §1.75. French Strain -Ml!— Extract from Return of Milesj lu,n of Ijll(0 j[jonrm,( wpu
K. of f .  Hall, Mom ay a Lorse shoe pitcher from way back 

,lt s ‘ 2fif>-3te yonijc r bus nut a standing invitation
TOTAL CARLOAD SHIPMKNIK • 1 to meet all comers from anywhere

FROM SANFORD SECTION "Charity and a closed tongue*-sure jn i(,t- Kiwanis Path ground* any 
THIS SEASON TO IJATH H"> that's what His Rivirence preached Saturday .afternoon in’ the year, and 

Total carlo', shipments from Man- ihm Spnday.”  Extract from Return] non soya he will play for money, mnr- 
alee Section thl#= season to date .32S 0f >(ilps O'Rourke, Monday, Feb. oth, hies or qhulk for he inis the alnff nnd 

total rarlot shipments fr^m San- (lt p p. nn, li.*of C. Hull. 2fi3-fflc sling., a wicked shoe, they claim v.ho
----------- ----------------- - * ’/•.

C,. W. KnUimngcr. T. I*, te-wis and 
E. W. Hcnck were vi#itor» in Orlan-

anco od liberal monthly pay-
niciita.

Call, wire, or Letter still, comes 
nnd look them over and gelj 
your choice.

ford section last sruto.n to dale 1 12 
Total csrlot'shipments from Man- 
’  ntee section last season to dale 210 

POTOMAC YARDS: Total f l :  N. 
j Y*. 4; llalUmore, 3; Rochester,• l ;

do Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Smith Thompson nnd

Fjttshurg, If Cleveland, I; llridgrport| little non nnd MNl Wilson motored to 
1; Syracuse, 1. S(. Augustine Monday.
H l M M r i H i a l i i i t t i i i jF , .. „

..............fi£*

hn\-o »&n him in action, ben Is one 
of the successful growers of the 1 .ake 
Monroe section and hn# hut little time 
to indulge in this paatlnm now, but 
he has loft none of his skill in slip-* 
pur -damming ami is,thcro with the 
goods."  ' • '

B. &  0 . Motor
COMPANY

Be Sure and See the New

v ~

Models til our benulHul Show Rocm.s nnd Filling Slntlun— 
High Grade Mechnnic in rharge o f our Repair Dcpirtment.

___
—

-------- -
; * . 1

Prompt Service ami Courteous Treatment—

Pay Us a Visit

Co tit er 2nd St. liml Souford A w . 

SANFORD, FLA.

Telephone Number 191
' ' I

Will accept Fords ns a part
payment

a >' * V f  ‘  ̂ f  i  •

------ LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S
• . '

REST ROOMS------ -
‘ ‘  : K irV

■if*

1 - :I- i
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i • ..

In  » ns m  w  b

LAKE MARY
p, n  » m  m  w

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY. FEHRUARY .1,1923
KJIOM UNION AVKNUR SOUTH 
TO NINTH STREET, THIRD 
STREET FROM SANFORD AVE
NUE WEST TO MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE, FROM OAK AVENUE 
WEST TO MILL CREEK AND 

-FROM MILL CREEK WEST TO 
AVOCADO AVENUE, AVACAUO 
AVENUE FROM THIRD STREET 
NORTH TO FIRST STREET, 
SIXTH STREET FROM MAG
NOLIA AVENUE WEST TO OAK 
AVENUE, FROM THE ALLEY 
BETWEEN OAK AND MYRTLE 
AVENUES WEST TO MYRTLE 
AVENUE AND FROM MYRTLE 
AVENUE WEST TO LAUREL 
AVENUE, AND SEVENTH 
STREET FROM MAGNOLIA 
AVENUE EAST TO 
AVENUE AND FROM LOCUST 
AVENUE EAST TO MELLON-

Third Street and Avaendo 
Avenue: Third street
from Sanford Avenue 
West to  Magnolia Avenue 

‘ nnd from Oak Avenue 
Wert to Mill Creek" and 
from Mill Creek Weal to 
Avocado Avenue; Avoca
do Avenue from Third 
Street North to First
Street .......... ...........

Sixth Street from Magnolia 
Avenue West to Oak Ave
nue,-from the alley be
tween Oak Avenue nnd 
Myrtle Street West to 
Myrtle, nnd from Myrtle 
Avenue West to Laurel 
Avenue ......_____...............

LOCUST Seventh Street from Mng- 
i noli;i Avenue East to Lo

cust Avenue and from I,«-

$6,272.00

friend* Mr--nnd Mm . Ellsworth
were glad to netf them getting 

[the tram here last Monday nfter- 
They will make their stay here 
ibout April I.

itf. and Mrs. Sill*way have built 
w bungalow and moved into it nnd 
„ow building another of larger 
asions. >

Alive Norwood has the ir.tor- 
[jf her house very prettily deco- 

Any one wishing to purchase 
well built house will do well 

ok over hers. It is for sale. 
crc is certainly some lifo here 
ke Mary. If you want to know 

[that is going on come to the 
hmh*'  i,f Commerce meetings. This 

it bound to grow.
•vrral more lots hnvo been sold . - . . . . . .  # , ,._ t- - -
b the past week by the real rs- . î V n ’f "  ^  8Urf,‘7  material,! levied upon nil lots and lands bound-

the following streets in the City of lug and abutting upon such improve- 
Sanford, Florida, to-witI .*

CYPRESS AVENUE, from Union 
Avenue South to Ninth Street.

THIRD STREET, from Sanford 
Avenue West to Magnolia Avenue, 
from Oijk Avenue West to Milt Creek,

specifications, profiles and estimate* tiibutcd among the several
have been heretofore submitted to 1 fronting and abutting on each o f said 
nnd approved by the City Commission(streets per front foot. In the propor- 
of the City o f Sanford, Florida.

Said resolution provides that one- 
thiid of the cost of the improving, 
grading nnd paving o f an id streets 
shall be borne by the City of Sanford,
Florida, nnd shall be paid from thi 
General Improvement Fund out

A*. - f* T i.. ■ i. • * 'vt
PACE FIVE

— — ■ ■■* —s-**- - rj- r■ ii Mdiii ■ ■ |l~,Ly  f Wm
lots'Tiding for the usuul daily operation 

of a municipal department of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, nnd shall become 

tion to tin* frontage thereon, anil’ the\ offeetivo immediately upon its pas*

$27,102.00; uny moneys available therefor.

\ 11.1,1'. AVENUE. oust Avenue East to Mel*
BE IP RESOLVED, that the City; lonvllle Avenue ...... $13,122.00

mm-
K*, see lumber piled on two or more 

in town that means more build-

ir. Jeremy Rowe in having his 
on Crystal Lake avenue cleared. 

Cafeteria supper Tuesday ev-

Comimsslon- of the City of^Sanford, That two-lhlrds o f the expense of 
Florida, deems it udvi«ah!e to im- the improvements aforesaid shall be 
prove, grade nnd pave with vitrified paid by special assessments made nnd

mints between and including the ter
mini of the improvements upon the 
streets aforesaid.

That the method of making such

Said resolution further provides) 
that two-thirds o f the expense of the

rest to he so (Attributed on each of 
mill streets is ns follows, to-wit: . 
Commercial Street from 

Park Avenue Enst to
Palmetto Avenue  ..... ,4..$2,490.07

of Park Avenue from the end 
of present brick pavement 
at F’ulton Street, North 
to I-ake Monroe ... ........ ... $11,970.00

improvements aforesaid shall he paid Palmetto Avenue from Com- 
by special assessments made and lev
ied upon all lots and land bounding

niercinl Street North to 
Lake Monroe , ........ .,$6,701.00

and abutting .on such improvements Tenth Street from Oak Ave-
between and including the termini of 
the improvements upon the: streets 
nforesaid.

WITNESS my hand as City Clerk 
nnd the seal of tlm Cjty of Sunford, * 
Florida, on this the 29th tiny o f Jnn-j 
uary, A. D. 1923.

{SEAL) L. Jl. PHILIPS,

nuo West to .Myrtle Ave
mu* .......... .... ......„$ 1,718.00

Mellonvillo Avenue from 
Celery Ayenuc South to 
S. A E. Branch o f A. C,
E. Railroad til.970.no
Thnt two-thlnia o f  the expense of 

the improvements aforesaid shall bo

sage and adoption.

brick pavement ut Fulton Street, 
North to Lake Monroe.

Palmetto Avenue from Commer
cial Street North to Lake Monroe. 

Tenth Street from Oak Avenue
Adopted this 29th day of January,: We.t to Myrtle Avenue.

A. D. 1823. Mellonvllle Avenue from Celery
Avenue, South to S. & E. Branch of 

|A. C. L. Railroad.
All o f raid grading and paving to 

City Commission :be done in compliance with complete 
o f  Sanford, F*la. * plana, specifications, profiles and e*- 

jUmatea of said proposed improve
ments now on file in the office of the 
City Mnnifur rtf iIir f'itv nf Can,

FORREST LAKE, 
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

Manager of the City of San-... , , ■ . i . , . _ __

City Clerk of paid* by upeclnl nsM'ssnienU made 
2-3-10-2tc Hanford, Fla. and levied upon all lots and lands

In ending and abutting upon*such im-

RESOLUTION provemcnU between and indudi/igbipuu vote the me was passed unan

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL)

City Clerk.
Thereupon Commissioner S. O. ford, Florida, which said plans, spec- 

Clmso moved thnt the rules be walv- ideations, profiles nnd estimates hnve 
cd afid said resolution be placed upon:been heretofore submitted to and ap- 
its second tending and final passage, I proved by the City Commission of tho 
Which motion was seconded by Cora* j City of Sanford, F'lorida. 
missiimiw C. J. Marshall and unaoi-1 Said resolution provides that one- 
inogfly parsed. Said resolution was:third o f the cost of the improving, 
then placed upon its second reading [grading and paving "of skid itri-ets 
end read by title only this l|Uth day of shall be borne by the City of Sanford, 
Junta!y. A. D. 1921. Whereupon Fi.rida, and shall be paid from the 
Commissioner S. o. Chase moved lts|General Improvement Fund, out of 
adoption. This motion was seconded any moneys available therefor, 
by Commissioner C. .J. Marshall, and

the termini of the improvement* up
on the atreeta aforesaid. 

PRELIMINARY RFISOLUTiON RE That tho method of making such
- QUIR1NG THE GRADING AND i.d ;rM oments shall he based

on tho frontage of the property
j was a financial success and eV- 1 1 r"  k " ,’sl *" Avocadoilwanding nnd abutting upon the im- 
oily had a good time. ' '* ',,ut' . . . . .  jprovoment as provided in Paragraph

jr. ni.d Mrs. 1 rue o f Salisbury, 
}?*., tin* boarding with Mrs. Green-

Jr. and Mrs. John Smith are hoar | 
,wjth Mr*. Silttfw.iy. TJioy n h i (1:i 
Im S.ii.’ htiry,
It is rj parted (hat Mr. Parish i* to 
j transferred to Maitlnnd. ,Wo ary 
h sun: t" lo.ic Mr. Pnri*h nirl hi;

AVAf'ADO AVENUE, from Third 
Street, North to First Street.

PAVING*OF COMMKRtIVl ST. 
FROM PARK AVENUE TO PAL
METTO AVENUE, PARK \VE-'

lipn  th*> frontage of the property
bo. tiding and abutting upon the im- 
p oVement, us provided by Paragraph

C, o f Section 150 of Chapter 8301, i 
i Lj.ws of Florida, of 1919, the same

NUK FROM FULTON 9"i IL’.KT C, of Section 160 o f Chapter KJ01, 
NOKTI) TO LAKE MONROE, l,..w* of F’ lorida. nf IBID, the same

imously as follows;
FORREST LAKE.
S. o. CHASE,

Yea

Att**«t:
L. R. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Auditor1 nnd Clerk.
PALMETTO AVENUE FROM k ing the City Charter o f tire City of ;2*'l-10-2(e
COMMERCIAL STREET NORTH Sanford, Florida. That is to say.' — t-------- -----------
Ttt LAKE MONROE. TENTH two-third* of tin; cost of such im 

, . . . r —....... » . .... ... ....... ....- STREET F.ROM OAK AV KXUE ptovtment shall be di-Uributed nnmng
jti.i . iR.r, v * t to Myrtle Axe- j.iovemenl : hall be distributed among) WEST TO MYRTLF. AVENUE, tho several lot . fronting and abutting 

.1 a .mil fr.,m M.i-ll.. V i . ... W e.st |K„ invi.rnl Inis fninlimr unit i.lnillinrr AND MELLONVI1.LE AVENUE oil each lit .1 -till streets per trout foot ,
FROM CELERY AVENUE SOU I II In proportion to the frontage thereon.

SIXTH STREET, from Magnolia|,lt.inif „ ,L. Cil>. charU.r o f t|,B n , y 
Avenue West to Oak Avenue, from
the alley ’ between Onk Avenue and

of Sanford, F’ lorhla. Thnt i* to xny 
two-third* of the cost of suih Im-

nue, and from* .Myrtle" Avi nun 
te Laurel Avenue.

SFIVENTH STREET, from Mng-

the tcveral bits fronting and abutting 
on each of aaid streets per front foot 
in proportion to tbc frontage there- 3 0  S. & E, BRANCH OK A. U. L.‘ That said special assessments a hail

RAILROAD.

Said resolution further provides 
that"two.thirds of the expense of the 
improvements aforesaid shall bo paid 
by special assessments made and 

Yea I k vim) upon Till lots nnd lands bound- " 
C. J.* MARSHALL, Yealjftg c:i|t abutting on such improve-, 

CRy Commission, inrat* ) : \. a awl including the ler- 
Kanfortl, Florida, mini o f the improvements upon tho 

jptrcct.v nforesaid.
j .WITNESS ray hand -as City Clerk 
land tin* seal"of the City of Sanford,
! F lorida, mi this the •29th day of Jntl- 
;u .ry, A. D. Itr.’J.

(s e a l ) l . r . p inr.irs , '
City Clerk of

:!-|i>-2tr • Sanford, Fin.
;:N0TICE OF PUBLIC 

IMPROVEMENT ; ’ 3-10-u; ■

,  . . * . .Notice is lieieby given that of) the
Jig They took "a great Interest 1 Avenue Enst'to.fAicURt A venue. on, ___ I ^ ...... ........  ..... .  ̂ __ ^    ____ t___ _ __  r ,_r  ........ . ........ ......_____________ ____  ___
Ug ttmii and church. j and from Locust Avenue F ast to Mel- Xlsftt spocinl assessments shall be fife IT RESOLVED, Thnt tlin City eity ownpi* an follow*: either in full City Commit ion of Snnf ird, Florida, Lore, fine location on Sanford Ile.ght*

le  payable at the option of tho prop- 29th day o f  January, A. D. 1923, thei

KTRDFT FARM \GENCY 
j  13 Magnolia Are.

E:a*ert!onnl bargain f .r n limited

ilio Ylrginia Quigg spent the wee!. *ohv'de Avenue.
with Sir. and Mro. W1 if. Ml of aid improving, grading and* 

paving oIs:i11 In* done tli cuntpliaiice 
•vitlj the estimates,for said work on 

Il/ tM  V s2 M F i r U A N T  • “;'eh .,f said streets a* indicated l.vf t ! h l l i l l A I N  ;.*
rRU’MPHS AG. files and estiiiiali"! tif said proposed
IN AI)E PICTURE improvement* now i.ti file in the

office i f  the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford, F’ lorida, which said 
plans, spe.'ificatii.ns. profile* and 
estimate., have been heretofore ap-

I nynble at the option of the property 
[owners a* follows; either in full with

Commission of (lit* City of "Sanford, within thirty day* after the rumple-* adopted *t rcrUiin revolution reptir 
Florida, deem* it advisable t o 'im -  tina of the ivmk, nr in ten input! nn-’ isi'f Ut** Improving, grading tun! |i»v- * all .{nt pri»vcr,tent*, Litili. tjilef, oirrtSc

In thirty days after the completion uf'brove, grnde and pave with vitrifte.l nunl Iri’ tjiUjnent* with rntiTesl at the tin with vitrified brick **• other hard i ghtw, phone.

I0HAS MKiGIIAN 11 
trk llomt* and Broke'* Excellent 
ihtrli for Popular Paramount Star

the work, or in ten eipml arm dill in* 
.trdiineot* with intrust at the Hit** 
"1 eight t«*t rent, from the date of llo* 
completion of .odd improvement.

BE IT FURTHER KFSUI.VKD. 
that this u . ilL'tion is hrrehy declared 
to la an ein.TBfi v'mensure. itrSvid 
ing for the usual doily operation of a

hriek dr othei hard surface materia!, u.t of eight |u*r cent tr
City of

proved hy tho City Commission and ,,"unUiI,al «Ic*pr*tmvrnt of the City of
cmatitutc thu plana; apvclricatlona fur;Snnf(>r<i' 1‘ 1" ri,!u' an'1 •'lan-, . .  . . . .  ’ effective inrmedialcly upon il* |ias-

*!ige tin:! adoption.

Fresh from his triumph in ___  , ,
Thoma* Meiglmn adding f u,,‘ ’iv" rk: ,,mI th*'4 ^'mntissmn here

cverywh-rc with ‘■nni*k ,,Jr. 1<U‘‘ laKi th<* »rorca»Uy for doing
Haid work on each of said streets anil 
that this icsnluiion i* an A D.

center.
|hh I a’4i

nr and Broke,”  which will he
hro for the last time* tmlay at " ml ‘ n,s rr',olul,on "  *«*r«*n*y

Prion *. Thi* new 1 aramount I'™ * * * * ,fur ^  “ •«»*
ifuttina is the second bv Georgo ' 0*,p™t,"V *>f ** munl’ i^ 11 <lel » rtment. s 

, ,, „  * ,, . , .  , fne City Commission i* hereby *for the screen. Mr. Ade wrote , . f. , . . .  „ . . .  authorised to expend for said work onur I.cading t .tinea, and tho pies-: 1
caeh tif said street**, tr.e following
sums of money payable nut of any Attest:

|tnoneya ayaliable therefor-, to wit:

slot) .[in-ifkxtlly fur Mr. Mcigh*

1 UR REST LAKE,
S. t). CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL. 

City Commission of 
Sanford, Florida.

tin folio,* nig .street* ill th 
Siiti'uril. Florida, tn-vvit:

Comrtteri ial Stieet, from l ark Ave
nue f 'iir*l to Pa’ ineltu Avenue,

Pari. Avenue, from end of pnsent 
brick pavement at F'ulton Street 
North to i.ai.e Monroe.

Palmetto Avenue, fripn Commercial 
Stieet North to i-ake Monroe.• f

Tenth Si reel. from Oak Avenue 
West to Myrtle Avenue,

Mellonvllle A venue, from 
Avenue South to S. & E. Branch i 
A i*. I Railroad. • j y

All of said improving, grading and 33  
ptviug shall he done in compliance-, 

'with the •estimate* fur *-ni«l work on MC 
i in h uf said >tm tv a* indicated hy ( f j  
plans and sfa-cifuatiotis, profiles and

I'f the 1-1
merit.

ItK IT 
that Ini*

loidi tion of *.*ro
in the dal» 

mtproye

1 URTIII It It ESDI AFi .
d'ltion e, beti-b\ .L-i i ir

ei. t" he an emergency m .mile, |>ro-

fni
h th 
wnt;

Commereial Si i>t from Park 
in,, . I a-l to Pii'iiiclt.i \veni'e. * will givi

l ari. Avenue from end of present SCadfr

■rial, lit * '.dbeaing street 
f .‘kiafoid, Florida, In

A vi

pme ohatle, 
w *h shed, i niv - 1 j'i. 
i|t irk Enle.ltas pi t a I
’n« vei y di siralde )*

I OSM* • oil.II.

.‘t ritem housi*,.
h, tiilot, obetrie
pan h i>*ik and

{•,: ?: > h* e*?»
*.- ti.*M:-ing

i rpn'n pr! *» on
rii.cMy. $2,ODC

.
• i n r i n r i r •.

Avenue 

Celery S

■S

rHack Heme at:d Broka” is rich in!'
L r ,  with delightful dashes of Avenue, u’ l,wv*
Liia .. . . ib  . 4 m, ca 1(> fect in width from lidi,-uitniD and heart tuga. The) .......  . . . . . .
Iry ih-ab with the prohlcm* of n ’ 
png man, who upon the death of 
J fa tht-r i*. left pennilesK. Made to 
|l that he <>(copies n humhle post

il rh* in-An, he leaves to seek 
xtu 1 1 - • a net e. Eventually he n*- 

|ra i i n,. old town, but not as a, 
n»rring hero. Apparently ho is 

and riilirulo is heaped upon 
L the re*t of tho story travel* In 

Iviit cycle of excitement punctunt- 
|ly humor which i* sure material 
I lnghtr-r. * .
fir. Mi-igluin's leading woman ini 

p!rt ir, i Lila Lee. Alfred Green,1 
)• Haialh d three former Melghan 
rr>s,. ,ts (h.. director.

ne Ib-rJ.l delivered six times 'a
F) for is.., |

Union Avenue 
Ninth Street

South to
$13,233.0(1 ‘ d and said

p1** htiggngy, In fuel any old) 
nf  delivered to any old place any
I tiiar, by jtlst ca llin g  498.
" Thu Fti-Snt.-tfc

ronla, you are the one bright star 
l<ny thi'M ning life.'*— Extract from 
>nrn of Miles O'Rourke, K. o f C, 
f'l Bacday night, Feb. nth ut 8.

265-Htc
iJKS J  11 < *:M r (7m ut  i i p " f i i f :  
leiiirt/ 11 Jl n "  i vi* f t l i r r i T  i ikI !" '•  I '  o i l  I oh *!:>!«- 'o*t. i oi m  i . ix i n t u  ia ii

'urn I* OP OASTKU’S k»m :
* * •*rlririi*ip|,l. l ’ i>ni|dnlnatit. vs, 

klc '**••■ *.iiiiinr. Krlnln lillrksloiie,l . Ilasrii lint Man II, llnsr.s De-

i u * i* ‘ li,’ceti> given Itiaf under 
‘ i1” ' ,Jf “ decre* uf foruetps* * ill .ini-nil In iho above tn- 

V I ! " ' '  '»« ib,< r.m ,iay .if laim- ■' I* 1**4. I, us .Special JJ.i*i.cr lu 
' Mi inlay, tbe Sth da* <■( 

r ; “*V '  It- 11*3.1. in front I.r t!i> CL,.1 door In ftanford. ,*u.-*i.!*i-1,- 
il , -* •* 1,*rliia. »III I'lTei fin ti" andl  h , "- I'tKlieSl a nil best id ltd or l-r
lies .,!1 A I'-Ksl boors of .............L dfiilrlbrd land, sliuatc. lylOH

which said sum is the to
tal eKtililateil '*ii*t of th«* 
impruvenfetil o( -aid por
tion i.f ( ypre** Avenue.

Third Street to be paved 21 
. feet in width from Sanford 

Avenue West to Magnolia 
Avenue* nnd from Onk 
Avenue West to Mill 
Creek, mill 1<> feet in width 
from Mill f*icek West to 
Avocado Avenue, and Avn- 
cado Avenue to tie paved 
16 feet in width from 
Third Street North to 
First .Street > !H,ii.i3.l)!>
which Mild sum is the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Third Street and 
Avaeudo Avenue.

Sixth Street to be paved 21 
feet jn width from Mug- 

‘ iinlia Avenue Wert to 
Oak Avenue, 26 feet in 
width from the Alley be
tween Onk Avenue und 
Myrtle Avenue Went to 
Myrtle Avenue, nnd 1(1 
feet In width- from Myrtle 
Avenue West to- l.aurel 
Avenue UM 09.00
which said sum L the to
tal estimated cost of the 
Improvement ‘of snld por
tion o f Sixth Street.

Seventh Street to be paved 
lfi feet in width from Mag
nolia Avenue F!u*t to Lo
cust Avenue, utul a width 
of 111 fect from Locust 
Avenue East to Mellon*
ville Avenue —..... $19,683.00
which aaiJ sum Is the to
tal estimated coat of the 
improvement of imSd por
tion of Seventh Street.
That urie-third of tho total cost of 

the improvement aforesaid shall bo

estimates of aaid proposed improve I 
i . R. n in .i l  (SI.Af.t mi-iitu imw on flip in the office of the pj|

t Hy J lork. City Manager of the City of Sanford, j
Ihcie.pon lomm ssioner H. ®.|Florida, which aaid plans, specific'll- ;

tii.iu, profiles and extimatci have 
■-‘fltaFbit lll;“ t-(l "lmn hi en b* retofurr nprove.l by the City

Chase m’ .vod (hat tin* rules he walv-'

il. *(*ood leading and fipal passage, ('i,|)|ini.<sion uad constitute the plans 
whit i met* a was *ecnnili*il by Com ,,,,, ifiration* f. i .*nol work* and 

' •* M.mJuill and muni l}i( . doe* hei.liy deelare
niously pUSM-d S.*ld ie*ulution wa> l|u Nj|y f „ r d,dug -.ud work on
then | Im i «l upon it.* ii**'und readoiu (l.|Cjt ,f KJt|d street* and that this res- j 
and read hy title only this 29th day of 

j January A. D. 1923. 'Whereupon 
jCommisslonor S. Oi Chase moved it*
) adoption. This motion was seconded

olution is an emergency measure, pro. >, 
viding for the usual daily operation 
of a municipal department.

The City Commission is hereby mi- j 
| by Commissioner C. J. Marshall, and thorirod to expend for said work on 
upon vote the rnnu* was jias*ei| umin- ‘ onc|, „ f  RU(,| streets, the following 

; imously as followB; ' sunt* of money payable out of any
FORRF.ST 1.AKF,, \en n1un(.yH available therufor. to-wit:

Consisting" o f High Grade Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver
ware, ( ’at Glass and many articles too numerous to mention. All 
goods to be sold at auction.

PROMPTLY AT

' \k]- * LSI

•• • w  ’ “  ' ”  r .

S. O. f it  ASF, Yea
C. I. .MARSHALL, Yen' 

City Commission, 
Sanford, Florida.!

■ nUiielfiat Street 
paced 16 f< t m

! Attest:
l . tt. I 'H iu e s , (Sf:a d

City Auditor nnd Clerk.
2-2*16.2U

■ *■-........... - -

J-wair (a the County of Seminole.
it _* V1!. • particularly *1**- to-wlli
I o..rJ.’ Quarter of the North-i }u‘,rl* r, anil llio KuiitbrUM Qiiaf- 

'' Northeast Quarier. esrepl
I*,”1'' •*!* yanls of th« said BoBth- __.............
,?'• 9^tt»n /  T o S t M ?  Mouth home by the City of Sanford, and. Uifce 31 |h‘ *mi d n,i „Tua i it i _i i r.rt», «!*,. Vrn.fiiialt U* paid from (he General Im-*1 Hast, and iiTiio

half o f  th e N orth  W e, t „  . . . .  rr t«'»ni!«' V" Southeast Quarter o f ; proveinent Fund of tin* City or San
ford,' Florida, out of any moneys4 , Muert«-r ..r n.,-ti»ti ». 
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available therefor, and the remaining 
two-thirds of such cost shall Ik* t!i«- 
tributed among the several lots front
ing and abutting on each of anid 
streets per front foot, in the propor
tion to the frontage thereon, and the 
cost to be so distributed on each of 
said streets is is  follows, to-wit: 
Cypress Avenue from Union 

Avenue South to Ninth
'AVING OF CYPRESS AVENUE' Stteet ______*  -------- 18,822.00 of Sanford, Florida, which said

.. - - * • -k-\. * ,

IMPROVEMENT
*i Notice i* hereby given thnt on the* 
;29th day of January, A. 1). 1923, the 
City Commission of Sanford, F'lorida, 
adopted a certain resolution requir
ing the improving, grading and pav
ing with vitrified brick nr other hard 
surface material, the following streets 
in the City of Sanford, F’ lorida, to- 
wit:

Cypress Avenue from Union Ave
nue South to Ninth Street

Third Street and Avocado Avenue: 
Third Street from Sanford Avenue 
West to Magnolia Avenue, from Oak 
Avenue iYe.it to Mill Creek, and from 
Mill Creek West to Avocado Avenue, 
and

Avocado Avenue North to F’ irst 
Street.

Sixth Street from Magnolia Avenge 
West to Oak Avenue, from the alley 
la-tween Oal: anil Myrtle Avenues 
West to Myrtle Avenue, ami from 
Myrtle Avenue West to l.aurel Ave- 
nue.

Seventh Street from Magnolia 
Avenue East to Locust Avenue and 
from Locust Avenue East to Motion- 
ville Avenue.

All of said grndlng, improving and 
paving to be done in compliance with 
complete plans, specifications, pro
files and estimates of said proposed 
improvements now on file in tho of
fice of tho City Manager of tho City 

which said plans,*■ gly
_

t*i In*
Width

front Park Avenue, Kust 
to Palmetto Avenue $3,736.00 
which said sum i* the to
tal estimated cost of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Commercial Street.

Park Avenue to !p> pnved-32 
feet in width from the end 
o f present Urick pavement 
nt F'ulton Street, North 
to l.ako Monroe $10,455,00
which raid sum is thu to 

• tal estimated cost ‘of the 
improvement of said por
tion of Turk Avenue,

Palmetto Avenue to ho pav
ed 32 feet in width front 
Commercial Street North 
to Imke Monroe $10,116.00
which said sum is the to
tal estimated co*t of tho 
improvement, pf said por
tion of Palmetto Avenue.

Tenth Street to be paved 21 
feet in width from Oak 
Avenue West to Myrtle
Avenue     ......... $2,022.00j
which said sum is the to
tal estimate dcost o f tho 
improvement o f said por
tion of Tenth Street.

Mellnnville Avenue to bo 
paved 16 feet in width 
from Celery Avenue South 
to S. & E. Branch of A.
C. L. Railroad   -------$7,455.09
which nniil sum is thu to- 
tul estimated cost of tho 
Improvement of said por
tion of Mcllonvlile Ave
nue.
Thnt one-third o f the total cost of. 

the Improvement aforesaid shall be 
borne by the City oT Sanford, F'lori
da, and shall be paid from the'Gener
al Improvement Fund o f the City of 
Sanford, Florida, but o f any moneys 
available therefor, and tho remaining 

of such coat shall be uis* 
v.r V 0 Al\~ if .f id-iVlS
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Our (IDors will swing open on the Greatest Jewelry Sale in the his- []  
tory of this city, an opportunity that seldom presents itself,

SALE SESSIONS AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P. M. ‘

F R E E ! ! !
To the Kirst Twenty-five Ladies Coming; to the Sale Opening Day 

We will Give Each u Useful Present. i
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TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  ON LAST D AY OP SALE
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